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HOW'D YOU LIKE TO BE THE PRESIDENT IN THE GOOD OLDLake FormsIJ
1 A SUMMER TIME?

400 FEET IN DIAMETER
1,1

In Halemaumau
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Thompson and Woodward

Both Plead Not

Guilty.

GEORGE FERRIS REAM'

FOR IHMEilATE TRIAL

CRIMINAL CA8ES COME UP TO'

MORROW PALAWAI DEVEL-

OPMENT CO. HEARING

RESUMED.

Alexander D. Thompson and Joseph
Woodward both pleaded not guilty this

'morning to the Ave Indictments charg-
ing them jointly with the embezzle-
ment or moneys belonging to the Ter-

ritory from the Tax office while em-

ployed therein as clerks. The first in-

dictment was for f IS, the second for
lis, the third for 22.10, the fourth for
$11 and the fifth for $5.50, a total of
$68X0. Judge Gear fixed ball at $500
In each rase.

Some time was spent at the opening
of court In setting civil cases for trial.

After the pleas already mentioned
had been entered, the court asked It
there was any motion coming In the
case of George Ferris, indicted for mur-
der, C. F. Keynolds stated that tko
defendant was ready for trial. The
prosecution had admitted all and mote
than all that the defense wanted to
show by depositions from California
as to the reputation of the defendant.

"We know very well that the case
will $ol be tried," said the attorney.

After a word from Deputy Attorney
General Cathcart, this and other crimi-
nal cases were set for further proceed-
ings tomorrow morning.

On communicating with the grand
Jury It was found they wero not ready
with their final reporL The court In
term was therefore adjourned till 2
o'clock and forthwith resumed sitting
iu chunibers for the Paluwal trial.

The contestants of probate of the
will of Robert William Holt have filed
an amendment disputing the Jurlsrlc-tlo- n

of the Supremo Court forty years
ago when tho proceodlng took place.

m

Purser Deverlll of the steamer Ke
Au Hon which arrived from Kauul this
morning, reports that the schooner
"The Hrothers" belonging to tho Young
hi others, which went to Kllauea to re-

cover the cable lost at that landing,
lias been lying there without being
able to do any work on account of the
lough weather prevailing.

Waihlngton Star.
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The crews of the Myrtle Uoat Club

are practicing diligently for the fall
races. Much Interest is being taken by
the boys and every day at C o'clock
sees a large irowd at the boat house.
Olaf Sorenson, the new captain, is do-

ing good work. Four d crews
are sent out every afternoon and it Is
an assured fact that the red and white
will have a good bunch of rowers In
coch of tho big races on Regatta Day,

Among those who may be seen in
the various boata each evening are the
following Percy Irishman. Capiat
Samuel Johnson, J, Crozler, 0, Crozler,
George Martin, George Wright, Cana-varr- o,

Paris, E. Williams. Jenkins, W.
Walker, E. Ross, W. W. Wright. W.
Damon, H. Giles and T. J. King, The
men to alt in the boats In the senior,
Junior, freshmen and intermediate
races have not yet been settled but It
Is understood that they will be chosen
this week. There has been consider-
able changing about of men to get
them in places best suited to them but
this will be settled soon and then the
men will know Just what they are go-

ing to do.
Tho pair oared boat of the Myrtles

is also out for a spin every evening. It
being the Intention of the Myrtles to
put a, boat In the palr-oare- d event also.

George Harris, one of the boat rac-
ing enthusiasts and a staunch Myrtle,
Is training a crew of six natives for
the stationary seat gig race. Ills men
are good ones and will undoubtedly
show up In good shape on Regatta Day.

Tho Healanls are n little slow In
their work. However, the freshman
crew is out at practice every evening
nnd Is doing some good hard work.
The other crews are not working very
diligently. This is perhaps duo to tho
fact that the Healanls are a bit short
of boats. It Is fully expected that the
men will get to work In time-s- o that
they may buck the Myrtles In every
eent they enter on Regatta D.iy.

i

TO HEAR THURSTON.

The Young Men's Republican Club
members are making greut pi epila-
tions for the mass meeting to be held
Saturday night when Thurs-
ton will speak. A great crowd Is ex
pected to bo present. Special heats w 111

be set aside for the ladles. Prominent
Republicans will be seated on the
stage. It Is expected that Senator
'lliurston will speak for something
over an hour. After ho has finished the
gist of his remarks will be put Into
Hawaiian by Judge Wilcox. Should
tho speech of Senator Thurston not
talio up tho whole evening. A. 0. M.
Robcitson will have a few words to
say. The reputation of the visiting

as an orator being well kuown
here, It Is expected the meeting place
will be so crowded that uu overflow
meeting will have to be held.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

OWL
CIGARS

None Better
IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE

Port Struut DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu

A special to the Bulletin from Hilo was re
ceiveti this noon stating that a large lake 400 feet
in diameter has formed in Halemaumau of Kilauea
crater. No smoke or lava flow.
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The Fifth District Committee of the

Republican party has Issued a call to
all the precincts In tho Fifth to meet on
the night of Saturday, August 30, at
the usual places, for the purpose of
considering and acting upon the reso-
lutions adopted by the committee at
the meeting held on the night of Au-

gust 26, The second purpose Is to
recommend candidates to the commit-
tee In accord with the resolutions in-

troduced by I, L. MtCandless relating
to the action of various districts on tht
recommendation of candidates.

It is considered very unfortunate by
the members of the committee that it
should have been found necessary to
call the meeting for the same night as
that set by the Young Men's Republi-
can Club for the speech of
Thurston. However, It will be Impos;
slble to hold the precinct meetings to-

night as the call was Just fresh from
the presses today and will have to bo
sent down the road. At least one day
is necessary to prepare .jr tho meet-
ings and this Is all the various pre-
cincts will have.

On the other hand, the 30th( Satur-
day) Is tho latest the meeting could
possibly be held since the Territorial
Convention, to which body the recom-
mendations are to be made, meets on
Monday,

There Is no question whatever that a
large number of people will be kept
away from the mass meeting of the
Young Men's Republican Club by the
calling of these precinct meetings and
yet there is no help for It. Tho only
solution would be to postpone the mass
meeting but, of course, this cannot be
done since the arrangements have pro-
gressed too far.

HID CANE

A quantity of sugar cane for seed ar-

rived In tho steamer Aorangl for the
experiment station of tho Hawaiian
Planters' Association. It was being
Inspected for posts this morning by It.
C, L. Perkins, acting Territorial en-

tomologist. Accompanying the con-
signment was a certificate that there
was no riolera at Brisbane, the port of
shipment.

ROOTS CLOGGED SEWER.

Some time ago It was noticed that
the sewer pipe In the vicinity of the
banyan tree on the Judiciary building
grounds for fcome reason or other re
fused to work. Water would not pass
through.

The pipes wero dug up and a. peculiar
condition of affairs presented itself.
Roots from the banyan tree bad grown
down, cracked the cement about the
Joints and then grown along In the
sewer. This waB all well enough while
the toots were small but they grew
rapidly under 'tho favorable conditions
eo that when tho sections of the sewer
plpo were removed there was almost n
complete clogging up of the Interior.
The sections had to be taken up and
the course of the sewer changed a little
so as to obvlato a recurrence of the
difficulty.

LARRY DEE'S PURCHASES.

At noon today two pieces of property
belonging to Frank Foster were sold
at the police station at auction in exe-
cution of tho caso of II. R. Hitchcock
and others vs. Frank Hustace and
others. The one piece, a lot in Pawaa,
was started at $1000 and was finally
bid up to 12100 at which price it was
bought by I.. II. Dee. Tho other lot, a
piece of land about 4 acres In extent
on Molokai, was also bought by Mr.
Dee for 1300.

.
A caucus of the Fourth Precinct Club

of the Fourth District was held yes-
terday and it wus decided at that time
that the precinct would stand (Irmly for
A. (!. M. Robertson's nomination by the
Territorial Convention as Delegate to
Washington, Senator C. I,. Cralibe was
named for member of the Territorial
Convention and It was decided to sup-
port Judge A. N. Kepolkai for the posi-
tion of chairman of the convention In
the event of his fnlllng to appear as a
candidate for the nomination for dele-Kat- e.

Nicely furnished rooms. Popular
House, 1243 Fort St., $1.50 per week up.
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Important Report of Com-

mittee at Waimea
Meeting Today.

A SATISFACTORY LEASE

FROM GAY & ROBINSON

CASTLE & COOKE WILL RETAIN

AGENCY OF PLANTATION AND

WILL BE MEMBER OF PRO-

POSED COMPANY.

A meeting of the Waimea Sugar Mill
Company of Kauai was held in the as-
sembly room above tho offices of Cas-tl- o

& Cooke, Limited, at 10 o'clock this
morning, a goodly representation of
stockholders being present The prin-
cipal business of the meeting being
the hearing, of tho report of tho com-
mittee appointed at tho last meeting
to examine Into tho affairs of the plan,
tatlon, this was called for and E. II.
Paris responded for tho committee.
Tho other members of this body am
W. U. Rowcll and E. E. Conant.

The report was a lengthy one and
dealt not only with tho water question
but tho matter of leases, estimates of
crop and the like.. It was exhaustive
to tho last extent and when It had
been thoroughly discussed, It was
finally adopted and tho committee con-
tinued.

Tho principal thing of Interest In tho
report was the water situation. Since
tho last meeting tho committee had
made Investigations and was prepar-
ed to say that tho only salvation of tho
plantation lay In tho bringing down
from tho mountains back of Waimea
water enough to Irrigato the sugar
estate

Having come to this conclusion, the
committed had transactions with Guy
& Robinson, the owners of the water
referred to, with the result that the
option on the lease wus extended for
a length of time sufficient to allow of
tho formation of a water company to
bring tho water for tho plantation out
of tho mountains. It was calculated
that the capitalization would havo to
be about $30,000 In order to carry out
the plan successfully. The committee
heartily recommended the formation of
iiuch a. company as has Just been re-

ferred to.
Another thing accomplished by the

committee was the readjustment of the
proposed lease from Gny & Robinson
so that Instead of allowing the water to
go only on the lands owned by the Wai-
mea Company, It will also be allowed to
go on all lands leased or controlled by
the company. This is u great thing
for tho plantation

The nature of the leaso as explained
In the report Is such that there was no
objection whatever on the part of tho
stockholders present at tho meeting
and it was finally decided to give the
committee sixty days during which to
work up the water company mutter.
At the ond of that period, the stock-
holders will meet again and the com-
mittee will present another report.

In this connection, It might be stated
that Castle & Cooke and other stock-
holders In the company have agreed to
put up their pro rata for tho formation
of the company and that Castle &
Cooke still retain tho agency. This
looks as If the affairs of the company
were on the rlgh road to a successful
termination.

The committee was unable to report
on tho condition of the wells nt the
plantation since the examination of the
samples of water and other Invcstlga- -

lions hud not et been completed by
' the experts.

It was shown by figures that within
three years' time, the plantation unde:
the circumstances proposed that ol
bringing down mountain water, etc.- -

wi.l be able to work Itself out uf debt
without any truiiblo whatever.

The Typographical Union has gain-
ed 8,000 members iu the lust flftuun
months.
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The reception of the Elks' Lodge to

Hlshop Resturick has been definitely
set for the night of Tuesday, Septem-
ber 2, when the voting men of tho or-

der will show Honolulu what can bo
done by them. The varloui commit-
tees are already hard at work on the
arrangements and they have progress-
ed so well up to the present time that
they are perfectly free to say that the
event is sure to be a great success.

The reception will begin promptly
at 8:30 o'clock, and at the conclusion
of this part of the evening's doings,
refreshments will be served. Distrib-
uted throughout the social setslons will
bo musical numbers by members of
the Elks' lodge and outsiders. Al-

though tho program has not yet been
completed fully It Is known that Buch
well known amateurs as Mrs. Mary
Mott-Smlt- h Illrd. D. P. R. Isenberg,
J. I.ovettc Rockwell and others will
take part There will be nine or ten
numbers on the program.

Tho hall is to be beautifully decorat-
ed and in order that a distinctively
Hawaiian touch may be added, a num-
ber of men will be sent up Into the

.mountains on Monday to bring down
cart loads of malle, palapalal, ie-l- e vine
and the like. These will be used to fes
toon the hall.

Editor Evening Bulletin: You
would confer n great favor on the un-
dersigned by publishing the following
substance for the benefit and future
guidance of Mr. F. J. Testa and tho In-
dependent

I, as a member of the Portuguese
Political Club, wish to call the atten-
tion of Mr. F. J. Testa to the fact that
I was one of the first, who together
with several others called the first
meeting of the Portuguese young men
to organize the Political Chili anil
since that first meeting thnt we had on
I'unchbowl, I have been an active mem-
ber and supporter of the Portuguese
Political Club, nnd that I would not by
any means, unlcBs compelled so to do
by an adverse rullnir nf h rhilrtnnn
of that club, move that the club change
its name and become a Republican or-
ganization as was published In the In- -
uepcnaeni or yesterday.

If there was anv move nt all cnn.
tcmplated on my part, that fact re- -
nmins a secret to myself and It shall
never be divulged.

"if Mr. Testa Is elated over bis won-
derful discovery at a late hour yester-
day. I can assure him that it was th
most successful Joke ever turned on
him. and f would nrti'lA htm thai Iia
ought to go '"way back and sit down"
ueioro giving creoence to any such rot
aa tho following:

"M. F, Furtado, a self appointed and
disappointed candidate,"

How on pnrth ran I ncntrn n It n

candidate for the Legislature, when I
don't possess tho lawful qualification?
Tho law plainly states that a represen-
tative must bo 25 years of age, and I
will be 24 years old on the 16th of the
coming October. I think I stated the
fact plainly nt last Saturday's meeting
of the club as Mr. Testa well knows,
for ho was a listener.

M. T. Fl'RTADO.
Honolulu, Aug. 27, 1902,

ANHOJLliN
For the first tlmo In several weeks

the Governor's Council held a session
today. It lasted from 10:30 to l;4!i
and adjourned to meet again an hour
later. Two liquor licenses wero re-
newed. MoBt of the tlmo was occu-
pied In discussing land exchanges for
street Improvements In Honolulu. An
Irrigation ditch on one of the other Isl-

ands, for a sugar plantation, wus alto
tinder consideration, E. II. McClana,-hn- n

appeared as attorney for a party
Interested.

Corns und Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Iloglo,
uicgon block, Hotel street. Offlco hours
1 to S p. m.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger bervic.
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Goat stealing appears to be tho lat-

est thing In crime on tho sunny slopes
of Punchbowl. Yesterday afternoon
thcro was a great hubbub on the slope
and bicycle officer Duncan was sent out
to see what the trouble was. High up
on the hill a little off from the road
leading to Tantalus, Duncan found a
largo crowd of Irate Portuguese assem-

bled around a house. On entering the
premises Duncan found In the cook
house the carcases of two goats hung
up cleaned and neatly aklnncd. The
goats wero the property of a Portu-
guese citizen who objected to the liber-

ties taken with his animals. The men
who had perpetrated the ghastly crime
had discreetly retired when they saw
trouble coming. They will probably
be nrrcsted during the day.

'
ROUSING MEETING TONIGHT.

The Young Men's Republican Club
will meet In the Malle-Illm- a hall this
evening for a rousing time. The prin-
cipal business of the evening will be
the expounding of Republican princi-
ples by men who are well up on the
subject It has been definitely decided
that the following will make addresses:
Senator W, C. Acbl, Curtis P. IaukeA,
and Jonah Kumalae. Lorrln Andrews,
president of the club, will preside. The
committee in charge of the meeting
endeavored to secure Tom Fitch as one
of the orators of the evening but bo
was unable to respond at this time.

JOHNSON-NAPTHAL- Y.

Miss Annlo V. Napthaly and Edmund
Johnson were married Saturday even-
ing by tho Rev, G. L. Pearson. The
ceremony was held at the residence
which Mr. Johnson bad made ready
for bis bride. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. II. West, Mr,
and Mrs. I.. II. Dee, Miss M. Septon,
Miss Mamie Dee, Miss Korah Dee,
Arthur P. Dee, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewin,
Mrs. M. McDowell, Mr. and Mrs, Chas.
II. Pfelffer. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Flnley,
Miss Norma Flnley, Miss Lillian Hall,
L. F. Asbahr.

TOO MUCH KEROSENE.

Another caso of violation of section
lf.07 of tho Penal Laws of 1837 came up
In the Police Court this morning, Yuen
Chung, a Chinese storekeeper, being
charged with keeping thlrty-flv- e cases
of kerosene on his premises, this being
more than the law allows.

The police are out after violators ot
the section of the Pennl I.aws referred
to, having been spurred on by the al-
leged cause of the flro In tho Campbell
block on Saturday last.

Half a million dollars was obtained
by the sale at auction of tho Jewels ot
Gcorglona, Countess of Dudley.

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL

SHOES
School opens soon and wo want to

sell ovcry boy nnd girl In Honolulu a
pair of strong, comfortable school
shoes. We've got the shoes to do it.

Iron but wear
Full line children's sizes

057
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Views on Portuguese

Candidates Thoroughly

Aired

REPUBLICANS DIVIDED

IN TBEIR OPINIONS

ISENBERQ MAKES AN ELOQUENT

SPEECH IN FAVOR OF PROPO- -

"3 TION ADJOURN WITH-OU-

ACTING.

The speclat meeting (he
District Committee was held In the
assembly hall above Castlo & Cooke's
at the noon hour today for the purpose
of considering the matter of allowing
tho Portuguese representation on the
legislative ticket. J. P. Cooke presid-
ed. There wero present 33 out of the
SS members. Representative Jonah
Kumalao was appointed Interpreter.

Chairman Cooko then explained the
reason for the call of the meeting, as
follows:

"This meeting was called consid-
er the question ot allowing the Portu-
guese, representation on the legislative
ticket of the Fourth District. At the
request of the committee from the
Portuguese Political committees
from tho Central, Fourth and Fifth
met with the Portuguese yesterday aft
ernoon. Tho Portuguese, through J.
M. Vivas, that they bo rep-
resentation on the Republican ticket
to the extent ot one Senator and ono
Representative from tho Fourth Dis-
trict. The question was thoroughly
discussed and It seemed to be tho
unanimous opinion ot tho Republicans
that the Portuguese could not bo allow-
ed representation on the Senatorial
ticket. It was felt that tho Portuguese
colony. If It came out and endorsed
the Republican party, should be con-
ceded representation to tho extent ot
one from tho Fourth and one from the
Fifth.

"At the conclusion ot the meeting,
the Central Committee met and from
them I received the following commu-
nication:

"'I have to notify you that at a
meeting of the executive committee ot
the Territorial Central Committee
held yesterday, It was the sense ot

(Continued on.Page 5.)

like Iron, $2 50

A school shoe must bo strong, to h'and hard wear, and it must fit per-
fectly, so bb not to InJuro the growing feet. These qualities are combin-
ed with low prices at our store.

Boys' Velours Calf School Shoe
Lace, In nil sIzch from II to S

SIZES II to 2, $2.75 SIZES 2 -2 to 5, $3.00

Boys' and Girls' Security School Shoes
Not shoes

of

MANUFACTURERS'
FORT
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Today.

of Fourth

to

Club,

asked given

SHOE GO., LTD.',
STREET



A Stitch in Time

Saves Nine

A small Klro Insurance Pre-

mium will protect against a
large loss,

Don't Procrastinate !

Telephone us at MAIN 313,
anil snve oursclf n ranlc next
time the fire whistle blows.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Fort and Merchant 8U.
T.I. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

A'EEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progret Stated.

TUU8UAY
Hawaiian Second Degree.

I WUDNII8DAY
Le Prt jre First Degree.

TMUH8DAV
Perfection Regular.

IHIDAY

SATUHOAY

All visiting memberB of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of. local lodges.

MAKMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. 0. F.

M4ts every Monday evening at 7:SC

ft Harmony HaU. King street.
E. L. CUTTING, N. O.
K. U. HENDUY, becmary.

All TlilUng brothers very cordially
tavlt.4.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7.30
o'clock in Harmony Hall, King street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

II II WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MURPHY, K. It. S.

QAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

U
IImU every Friday evening at liar- -

voay Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge. No. 8, and visiting broth-
ers cordially invited.

F. W. DUNNE, C.C.
tj.--

ED. C. ALDKICH,- K. of R. & 8.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Harmony Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially lo-

tted to attend?
C. M. V. FORSTER, C.C.
B. S. aitEQOKY, K.lt.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 010. B. P. O. E.,
will meet in their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Filday
evening.

By order of the E. It.
D. L. CONKLINQ,

r. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS Plh.UE will lecture on

THE LIFE AFTER "DEATH,"
Thursday Aug. IStli, 1902, S p. m.. at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

nln it, because youVvlll miss doubling

your money In one year or less. Prices
. Finest, coolest and health

lest location In Honolulu, right on

King St. below Waikikl turn, on line

oi Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort 8t. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee

renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and seo

W, M. CAMPBELL

at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M, Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 11

year.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

havo enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining ltoom In order to
accommodate their many cus-

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, with Utcctrlc Lights
and Fans Cool and I'lcasnnt.
'LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this cllmata
and at such prices that only n
First-Clas- s Bakery could nfford
to make. Including the finest cup
of coffee in tho city.

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

-- MANUFACTURERS and Whole

-- sale CONFECTIONERS.

Wo carry everything In our
-- line, such as Chewing Gums,
-- Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,
-- and a large stocl: of quick sell- -

-- Ing Candles, just the
-- thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan

-- tatlon stores and others buying
-- in large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-RI-

STS., opp. Thomas Square
House with five bedrooms and large

mosquito proof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good, up todnto
plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-

MENTS.

S06-50- 7 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

NEW JAPANESE RUGS

AND CHINESE

MATTING RUGS

The last lot we got of these
proved so popular nnd weio dis-
posed of so quickly, that wo Im-

mediately sent an order for
moie, which aie now heie In
even more handsomo designs
than tho others.

We havo tho Japanese Cotton
Rugs with blue and bluo and
white centers, sizes - x 1 feet up
to 12x12. Tho Chinese Mat-
ting or Damask Rugs either
twisted or plain, sizes 3x4 feet
to 12 x 12. Como and seo them.

Lewersfc Cooke, Ltd
FORT STREET.

Wjstone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Caw Co.
i, PhlUOelphli. U.S.A.

America's Oldest nnri
Largosl Watch Factoryrrm jm m

For snlo byVw 31 The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

FOR

Tools, Materials and Findings used
by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-

dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May & Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES.

Room 8,

Aagoon Bldg., Merchant & Alakea Stt.
Office bourB 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS, ft CO
ENGINEERS AND : t
GENERAL CONTRACTCRS

Piant tod ..tlin.te. Iuntl.h.4 for til clt.M.
Contftctlnr vork.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM SOP BOSTON BLK. Honolulu.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 8.

Geo. Harrison, money to loan. Tel.
113.

Kona coffee to be good mutt be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

l'rlmo and Halnter beer 10 cents n

glass at tho Pantheon.
The PEHIIIjESS rilESEUVlNn

FAINT is guaranteed to last three
jears.

Ulank books of nil sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

Call for handsomely Illustrated cata-

logue of tho wonderful "Al Vista"
at Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

Contractor J. W. (livens leaves for
the Coast In the Ventura, September 0

to reside permanently In California.

Mrs. Pauline Abrnhnmsan has.nn- -

tiouneul the marriage of her daughter
Cecllc Esther to Abraham tlartenbcrg. I

Thomas Prime will lecture tonight
under the auspices of the Theosopbl-cn- l

Society. The subject will he "The
Life After Death."

Tho best the market affords at tho
most reasonable prices. The Palace
Grill meats and service can't bo beat
Family dinners in private rooms a spe-

cialty. Palace Grill, Ilethcl street.

A large lot of miscellaneous good!
will be auctioned by Jas. V. Morgan on
Saturday, Aug. .10 at 9 a. m, at tho
I'nlon Feed Co.'s warehouse, Queen
street between Fort and Alakea streets.

Mrs. Burton ami Mrs. Thurston,
wives of the visiting Senators, were re-

ceived by Queen Lllluoknlanl In privato
audience at Washington Place yester-
day. They were presented by Col.
Macfarlane.

The Initial concert given by the band
on the other side of the river last even-

ing was attended by a very largo
crowd. The band was stationed In the
triangular grass plot of the Oahu Rail- - i

way Company. I

... . ...i,. I

.
' "c "'. B J:b . "., i .. - '

great preparations for the smoker Sat
urday night. At that time, tho prise '

for the tournament will be piescntcU
to the highest three playeis.

Sylvester, a colored man. wns luken
to the police station last night by
Turnkey Jim Kuplhea for Investiga-
tion. The police arc of the opinion
that he man Is Insane. He has been
living In Kupihea'8 nrd for home time
and It Is alleged that yesterday somn
time, he made an attempt on Mrs.

life.

The following rases were liiotight up
In the Second District Court esterday:
CI. Klmura vs. K. Ota, assumpsit, dis-

continued: Mnhetlp E. Hancock vs.,W.
E. Fisher, assumpsit, continued until
Friday. Hawaiian Hardware Co. vs.
J. F. Colljurn. nssiimpxlt, Iliuik of ll

and Bishop & Co., garnishees,
continued until next Wednesday: Ha-

waiian Hardware Co. vs. Kaplolnul
Estate, Ltd . continued until Wednes-

day next.
i

Mil JHIi MrBj
The quarterly meeting of the llono

lulu liar Association was held yester-
day afternoon In the assembly hall over
Castle & Cooke's offices. W. O. Smith
presided and D. II. Case occupied his
usual place as secretary. A letter wan
read from Mrs. McKlnley niknonlcdg
ing the letter of condolence sent to her
by the Honolulu liar Association upon

the death of her husband. A letter
was also read from O. J. Field, appoint-
ing clerk In the office of the Attorney
General, acknowledging the t by
Mr. Knpx of the memorial asking tor
the appointment of .1. T. De Holt a
Flrit Judge to succeed Judge Humph
reys,

A. O. M. Robertson repotted on the
annual banquet at the Moutia hotel.
saying that It had been successfully
carrlyd out and that the committee was
J9.7J shoit The secretuiy wus otder-e- d

to make up the deficiency left from
tho banquet.

A. F. Judd asked for Infoiniatlon
the duties of the caniniltlvu

of which Im had been previously ap-

pointed a member, to secure legislation
relating to the admission of nttorneys.
No one Intel been designated as chair-
man. F. M. llrooks, nl"0 a member of
the i ommlttee. stated that there was
no iiaitlciil.ir hurry about the matter.
Ho wanted llrst to see vvbut kind of n
I.eglslatino the Terrltoiy was to have.
Judge Stnnley was named as chairman
of the committee nnd that body was
given further time to repoit.

T. will play

number

iMioluer umenument was ofreted by .Mr.

Stewart piovldlng that any number of
members should constitute quorum
for special meetings, when two dajs'
notlie of meeting with the for
which It was called, had been sent to
eveiy member. amendments
went over until next meeting ue
cording to constitution.

Those present at the meeting were:
O. Smith, 13, II. McClannhun, A. F.

Judd. F. SI. llrooks. I.onln Andiews.
Frank Andrade, A. G. M. Robertson,
T. MeCantB Stewart, C. S. Dole. II. A.
Dlgelow, J. T. De Holt, Cecil Ilrown,
It. I). Mend, K. A. Mott-Smlt- J,
Mathewman, J. M. Monsarrat and J. A.
Magoon.

FOUR-ROUN- D CONTEST.

There was quiet four inunil boxing
coutett In the hcndquaitem of the Ho-

nolulu Athletic Club lost night when
Nigel Jackson was knocked out by
Orcar Kreuter. Those who were pres-
ent ul exhibition slate that It was
one of neatest contests ever seen
heie. seemed to have the bst
of It tho stait. The punches
by Kieuter In tho fourth floored

but he was up again time. An-

other and ho went down again. A third
and he wus once more floored. last
Jab sent Nigel over for good und It
was several minutes before ho recover-
ed from the" shock.

OFHrl
ULTIMATUM TO IWILEI

SLAUGHTER HOUSES

BOARD HEALTH REFERS
MATTERS TO COM-

MITTEES OTHER BUSI-

NESS ROUTINE.

It did not take long for the Hoard
of Health yestenlny to through n
program of thirteen numbers. Tho
met Importnnt mailers were referred
to committees, while sundry offlrlal re-

ports had been given to the pi ess last
V, cefc.

Dr, II. C. Sloggctt. president, I). P.

R. Iscnbcrg, Dr. W. Moore, Fred (J

Smith, Attorney (Icncral Dole and E.
A. Mntt-Smlt- h constituted the meeting
wllh the executive officer. Dr. Pratt,
and Miss Mne Well, acting secretary,
In attendance,

On the "Act to Mitigate" question
was appointed a committee consisting
of Dole, Smith and Sloggett.

"Cemeteries." another Important
. '" Placed for consideration In

the hands of Mott-Smlt- Iscnberg.
Moore and Sloggct.

Dr. II. II. Mavnard was iccommend- -

ed for license to practice on the favor-
able report of the board of examiners,

P. Peck's nomination In place of Rev.
.1. A. Cruzan, resigned, on the board ot
trustees of the llllo hospital was

on its receipt from Sheriff L. A.

Andrews.
Permits to visit the Leper, Settle

ment for the registering of voters
vvcic granted to F. W. Hardy, It. C

Searlo and Noah Alull.
R- - E. Wilson was permitted to go to

tlic same place as a kokua
A report of the .ommlttee on fishery

regulations was put off till next meet
.ing.

City Santtnry Officer Tracy was dl

reeled to give notice of two weeks to
Tuck Yuen and the Knla Pork Pack'
Ing Co., respectively, to remove their
slaughter houses from Iwllel.

Dr. L. E. Cofer, head of Federal
quarantine at this port, sent In re
ports of pestilence of which the fol
lowing is n summary:

Ililsbane, Australia, had one
case of plague up to August 13.

Sydney. N. S. W., sent Its latest
plague ease into Isolation on June 12,
nnd at last accounts had in ronvales.
cent cases In hospital strictly Isolated.

Manila, up to July 2.1. had n record
of 2C3I ruses and 2011 deaths of ihol
eia.

Kobe, Japan, August 13. had two
cntes of iholera with one death,

Yokohama, August 10, hud no repoit
siiuc the 2d Inst.

Nagasaki, Japan, to August 11.
IT cases nnd 10 deaths of chol-ei- a.

The total slnte outbreak was SI
ases and 10G suspected cases. 33 deaths ,

known and 49 suspcucd of the disease.
Shanghai, to August 9, bad lis

10 deaths of smallpox.
Hongkong, to August 6, cholera 12

cases and 10 deaths, plague OS cases and
60 deaths.

The poit of Mojl was Infected. a,

Island of Kljushu, had 500 cases
of cholrta to latest date, and the

of Oknyama the same number
sliue Jul 29.

LOST IN THE SHUFFlf

Thofe t at Judge Ksleo's
to John M. Thurs-

ton were as follows:
Mr Thurston accompanied by

Carroll I'm man. his brother-in-la- and
rcprrKcntatlve of Colliers Weekly
Otheis present were Judges dear utid
ltolilnson, foimer Justice WhltlnK. At-

torney General Dole. DlstrlU Attorney
IlrecKons. Deputy Attorney (.enuruts
Cuthruit and Douthltt, Messrs. V. O

Smith, Castle. Fitch, Hightail, Hatch.
Stewart. Stanley, ltejnolds, Chilling-wort-

Ciclghtan, 0111. C. Ilrown, Iloh-ertsn-

Vivas, I'eteison, Montana t,
Thompson, Marx. De Holt. Davidson,
Atkinson, Andrews, Peters, Thnycr,
Dillon, A. Wilder, Case, Clemmons,
Llghtfoot, Johnson, C. A. Long, Wat-

son. Mllverton. Ulgelow, Magoon, Judd,
Mott-Smlt- Fleming, Derby and Whit-
ney of the liar. Marshal Hendry, Col-

lector Stackablo und Interpieter Hush

WAIKIKI CONCERT.

PART I.

lovrituie Ivan Contemn
Comet S,olo The Holy City . . .Adams

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
Selection Jerusalem Verdi
Song-s-

la) Ivaplllna. fh) Walununue.
Mlsg I. Kelllua.

(r) Aloha no Wa'u. (d) Moanl Ke
Ala.

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Selection In Sunny Tennessee
Iloetger

March The rtunnhout Ciinlm
Funtusla In Switzerland Hume
Selection Fiddle Dec-De- e ..Stiombcrg

The Star Spangled Banner.

DIED.

I.UW1- S- In this city, August 27. 1902,
Melo Kahele Kalnkunl, beloved wife
of D, II. Lewis, aged t3 eais.
Funeral will tako place at 3 o'clock

this (Thursday) afternoon fiom the
residence, Artesian stieet, be-

tween Ileictnnla and Olngham streets
Friends and acquaintances at eh re-

spectfully Invited to attend .

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you wan'
fruit nnd vegetables. He nlwsvs ha
on bund a freBh supply of both llfar
'.la and Island frulls Telephone Mali
S78.

McCains Stewart offeied an The hand tho following
to tho relative to iccllonn at a conceit at the Wulklkl

the required for n quorum, i e--J this evening, beginning nt 7.30
due-lu- the number from fifteen to ten o'clock:

n

object

llolh
the

the

W.

a

the
the

Kreuter
fiom first

Jack-
son In

The

OF

get

L.

fatal

cases
and

was

...

HOSIER

&ITTERS
This wonderful mcdlclno has never

been equalled us a stomach strength-ene- r

and health builder. It is tho only
ono to tnko when your system Is weak
nnd run down and you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surely do )ou good. Be
sure to get tho genulno with our Pri
vate Die Stamp over the neck of the
bottle.

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

why not
. try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES i ; i i

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

Our Palm-tre- e Gin

sells

very rapidly- -

why?
QCpiUPC It Is hljjlily

It
" Is good stuff Wc do not

ask the earth for It, and P
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

In pints, $5 per dozen

In large .qts., $18 per 15 bottles

DO NOT MISS YOUR CHANCE

The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
NO. 25 KING ST.,

Near Bethel.

flF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE I
f IN Nt.WSFAPt.KSf
X ANYWHCRB AT ANYTIME

on or Write

SCtll ADVERTISING

Cxchnge
AGENCY

rUANC:5C0. CAL..4ao.H. HackfeldJ Co., Ltd.

General Commissioa Agents.

:.r. Fort and QuMn Str.ts. Honolulu

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL, KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coil.

Allen 5fc Roblnaon,
Qumo Btrest, Honolulu.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Budding.
Telephone Main 294.

rred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

T:l. Main 193.

Job'jlai promptly aiundM t

H. R. BGRTBLJVIA.:N'
Carpenter Khop
18 - HOVBD

rear ot old stand. Entrant T
'Ing street, Ordets left at either aaa;

office at John Nott's store. Elai
--est, will receive prompt attention

k -- - - m gJAMilliMII

CLEOPATRA
dissolved a penrl and drtink tt In order g
to show hep luxuriance of taste, K

Primo Lager I
would hove gratified her fully as well,
being an absolutely pure product of
malt and hops, brewed under the moat
favorable conditions and with the most
approved methods. Order from IJrevv-cr- y.

THLEPIIONE MAIN U4I.

sMUUilUlUiUlUUiUUUtimUilUlllK

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. , Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The Pride of the Home
18 A '

WHITR8EW,NG
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many'ln preference to oUm
makes of the same price. It is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Wttf
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld
Sole Agents for the

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all tbu tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of the best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone 'Main 140.

Make a Good
Impression

By having your photo
token. My work Is
of the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

6. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patrsnage ot Owners, Architects
and Hullders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

Our Soda Waters
nro everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We sell
fliem at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In the

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

AH PAT Zr CO.,
1256 Fort St. above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
"ed fit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

3

3

8treet, opp. Love Building.

& Co., Ltd.
llawalla.i Islands.

WHITE

ROCK

LITI1IA

WATER

A fresh supply is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co

LIMITED.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

C3
to

i ' s en fi

. "" j

S) go co! .

3 eal) "- --
j-- rjj

I C (mm

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikioni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
rttanla Street, Corntr Alakea.

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT Till

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS It AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file Eiglisk aid American Goods

TWO STORES
x65 Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuiunu

f.O. nosgti. tei WMite

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO PURNITUR13

AND
PICTURE FRAME8.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Made to Order.

563 Beretanla St, Near Punchbowl.
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of

flee.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, V

'"$

I

I
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Jack Sprait could eat no fat,
I (long users of lightSACHS' His wife cotilJ eat no an,

But a bottle of
The follow Ins list of mer who burn light many bouts

r

I
1

i

i.

f

?

Our Mammoth

removal
sale

attracts hundreds of buyers
GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT EVER

HELD IN HONOLULU.

Store lias been crowded over sine.-th-

tale began and it 1ms In every

wny been an unqualified success. Ev-

eryone who bought is satisfied at the

great bargains offered, and hundreds

of ladles have taken advantaga of the

sweeping reductions to la) away gar-

ments "for a rainy elaj".

Sale Continues All This Week

STORE OPENS AT 8:30 A. M.

EVFR MORNIN1.

Come Early and Avoid ths Rush.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES AND SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY.

N.S.SAGH.
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX, VENTURA AND NEVADAN

NEW GOODS
Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb, tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
ttntinttttttRRttittitusHUintn.

another large

shipment

just arrived

Itttrnmamttumumtmnrnma

Q9

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as found

the branch Mainland offices.

delivered prices Honolulu

not exceed the net export prices
charged Francisco.

Tlieo, H, Davies & Co.Ltd. SS,
Large stock of new goods ex, Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices,

GOO KIM
DRY GOODS AND GEHTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St,

P. O, Bos V)i TJl

ju"sjsr3r wo o:o:.auTO
THE OLDEST CHu FRM N HONOLULU,

OOMMISSIOH MIQIS.OEC.aSrTfcl
' 0,Un la Mm 3 1U lai Gmt Limn,.

can be at
any of

Our in

will

In San

VSK

Ctlott tnj Jpact, CiuaAt ot 411 Ztt.t
Nagou sltMl

ROBERT J. COLLIER, WHO IS SOON TO BE MARRIED.

Ibis Is tbo .voting nmn vvlmie eniriiL'eiiicnt In Mi Mm Van Alen hat
Just Ik vii iiuiiiiuiiii-i- l Mi Collli r I the sou of I'etrr I'. I'nlller tin1 publisher
Hi- - has nil ample lucnnioMiiiil pletitj of lelniiii' In el. vole tu polo pltivlni.
riding to bomitls and similar piirxtiliK Mis mi Men i the ilmtijiivr
of Mr "Jlmnile" nn Alcu well l,i,iiin In tin vuliwiw ilu'.-- s of .Newport
ami Ivew ork.

UKUH OF LANAITOROBBLANGHEBATES

BASSONTALKSJABOUT

SUBMARINE WATER-COURS- E

i
MILLER HABEAS CORPUS WRIT

DISMISSED AUDITOR R E- -

FUSES ORDER ON FUND

FOR INTERPRETERS.

Judge dear deeded the Miller ha- - .,

torpiis Ulanche licI companion pined
tnc iiistodj of boy fa- - her llvlug tne (J,,,age, pl.no where

mother testified her Quaker llldge. wblilj fo
ho remain Mrs. overlooks on Sound. ,0,,rra both of Mia

who has treated since had with

.Miller dpsertcd his a hand rouuem, who iu
l... .....i ,,IaiI lint tinltirtil

Judge the motion '"" '"" "'
for nonsuit In Hemenwny vs.
holding that further evidence was re
quired show that the sale of business
hj another Taketa was
not Iu violation of law.

An order by Judge Audltoi
Aimtln to pay (irorge Mucauley, Span-

ish out of the appropila-Ho- n

for was refused. The
dlstittt courts keep that fund down all
the time.

Plaintiff was
ciosixexumlnatlon In

man for Kasagl. which

before Judge vv'hen the court ioso
jestenlay afternoon. In direct evi-

dence be gave opinion that wutcr
might be obtained on I.anal by boring
(hep enough strike

from Maul under the chan-

nel between two Islands, as
denth of channel was 3C0 fiet.

Judge Humphreys has
K as administrator of the
estate of Kalhue, he hiving
compiled with tho tiers of court.

Mntlou to dismiss appial Inn
filed In of Ylm Knew vs

I.lu the that Act
41 Sesxlon I..1W8 1898, under which
appeal was taken Is unconstitutional,
being In violation of Amend-
ment the Constitution,

.JucUe Haidy has written Henry
Smith that he has obtained fund's for

Septembci term of court through
kindness of public-spirite- d frlendj

and hopes the
him. He nshs also that I). II

bo sent him to ait as stenogia- -

liner.
Humphrejs dismissed the

case of vs. Geo, V. Lucas
et action to quiet as to certain
defendants. Plaintiff Is ordered to pay
t: .M. Watson S75 J. Dunne
?f0 for services as guardians.

Kahoohull has to be appointed
administrator of tho estate of Keaho.

estate Is valued at
An answer has been filed In the

of K Pratt vs. Y. Ahln et al,
admitting lease, that
rent wus palu In prior to the trans-
fer.

M.D 1.i.l Tim Intnu, fft.lilnnlutiai lu.itiutiI...10 the piano built wall,
.Mr Do Pad (weiullv) Well, that's

sciiblblo' Lets wall up ours' Tit-Hit-

BOLD MEN TRIED TO

HER HORSES

PETS SHE USED IN "UNDER

TWO FLAGS" CARETAKER

BADLY HURT ROB-

BER IS SHOT.

'vMount Vernon, N. Aug
vWio,

ther

well
home. aiirniiii--

Iloblnsou denied
Tnketu

possible

Naomi

been

title

WERE

uorses, uni ..iiiiiioavn ni.
she rode last eai at the Academy of
.Music In her nppearanie ns Cigarette
in "I'ndei Two Flags." .Miss Hates
ileil.ues that Is piess-age-

Yiouley.
beard

nnd tho

run
found

BEERS
Famous

EVERYWHERE.

jJ Milwaukee V

fflf Beer mL
limit; Jn

Sf'Uiilllil llrcmtry. &tl

MilMiukte. Wit.

i.
Hoffschlaeger Co.,

King Street, near Bethel.

nut Into ).ird found Wdlcy
Ijing under a tire Miss Hutis knelt
beside lilm and asked. "Siilnc) wli,ifl

matter. Have the shot jou"
Ynidley made no rcpl. but put his

hand to buck of his head faint-
ed nwa Ho since union- -

scions most of the time. Nicholas Uur-t- ls

n farmer and his hired who
jllve annus street from the rentage,

to Mamuroneck for a doitor
notified the polite o'cloik this
urorulng

Yardle) did not recover conscldiis- -

ness until this afternoon mid then
he was talk only short tlmo
He he liad heard voltes and

When ho
found that men weio he

'stood behind a tree uud was taking
to shoot when one of them saw him
anil .shouted theie'"

Ilefoiit Ynrdley tould the
Hied Yardley at same
time. Yardley Is confident that he hit

lobbcr. as he saw him nagger
against the and, throwing up his
hands, to a companion, "Help
me, Nick."

Ah Yanllc) fired a S"iond time
was the back of beau
n lilaekj.uk

It Is believed after getting Yard- -

ley out of vii robbeis picked
case refusing Hates, uitrus, witn t him In

the little to his mother, lMl The tbo
The prefer- - r.anor hoi-so- , at , 8 ,01er,.,i tttn blood The

ence should Mam.ironeck IIU saddled
Opuiiul, him an experleme morning atl.H-- ,,tt horses.

or
i " "

to
to defendant

the bankruptcy
Gear on

Interpreter,
interpreter

Hasdon
the

to

Prendeigast

on

to
to

I.eglslatuio

i

J.

STEAL

i;uei.v

no

niadeever

KAWI ill MARGUS

Yokohama Aug -- The Kn

vvhlih was rorentb dcsnntihed
lliv tlio Clin otntnpiit MnreiiH Ifdatiil

As result of the encounter nt ,u comlcction wm, c'uptnln Hnsehlll's
Hates cottage, was shot and ex,ledltlou nas ictiirued to Yokosukn.
theu curried awuy his comrades, M ,,, BI,rll.tBrj ur,,K1

pool of blood as guar retmni,, Tnvi on board
antiu of the story. Sldne.v tin. reiiort of Mi.

iniilerirnlnc J0""R "ll U in,reter Islili It appeals tliat
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uuin uiiu tatiii 'ti, jo ut u,.r (H'htlliatlnil oil 110 Till Tlicy
lin upstairs room of Hie cottage fomilI tlint unptnln llosehlirs uxpedl
Miss Uatei Is ut bis beiUldo tr)lng to ,ou lnil I10t )Pt nrr,c,i Tbo Inland

him bad: to He received a'tg gituated nt 21 degiees 17 minutes
terrible blow on the bail, tho head north latitude 151 degrees mln-wit- h

blaikjaik or funding, and Dr. tCg eat longitude tonnlstB of tor-- J

M. Hall of .Mamuronicl.. ''C Is at- - 'n( ,ccfg w,c, bouud In the neighbor
tending him, feius that be may liuvo ,01)(, ti,0 Island rises abrupti) fnuu
ruiicusslou of the brain. Is the wuter's edgo and Is of nc- -

tho son of an i of t0SSi ,0K suriounded by ioik proc- -

Denver, Col Hu spent four jcurs on prCs There Is absolutely no shelter
tho plains as cowboy toi last for vessel, nnd no ship can rem,,i
two jears has been In tho ei,nln.v nt nnchor, for the water Is too deep.
the uctrecs to look af'ir lie.1 Inusjs. louring thieo ,1iib the Kasagl was
llu Is only 2J years old Ml$s llatea compelled to steam around tho Island
vj3 not at home lotlav hcn the At landing party
terteis called.' Her mo'her sihl thnt wua formed consisting of sub
sh.' hail been up all ilgi nuis'iii tenant ami fifteen blueJackctB. To thi)

erdlej and wag nervm ovei tbu leider of tho party was entrusted
iiiounter that she had gou with long official letter of which Mr Ishll

Irliud for drive. Iwaj the bearer, for the purpose of
The lobbers, according to Mis. showing to Captain Itosehlll when

Hates, were seen cooK piowllng hi" expedition arrives The party
about Hip house eatl Pi t'n evi-iin-g, landed with the necessary artlc les for
but tbo woiuau paii no to encampment which lint) been brought
them, as she thought tint tli weie f'n Japan When tho Kasagl left
servants on suno of the ne,ghlio-ni- Japuneso Hag was seen tlcntlng from

estates The men Mrs Hitu thinks, itho top of temporary built

Intended to rob the houre. hut did not V tho landing part) Mr Ishll also
attempt It owing to the preit ire of hi lc't alettor addressed to Captain Hose- -

nephews, who visit m: hei P. woionii iiuck, American nn
was ft Midnight wheu win
stent In an unstalii roo.n. talk

out the ttiuK dmr- - pcgetatlon
hlmenlf rnmlvxr tSOUth

went out. A minute later Miss Hates,
mnttipr (n'punnnta n'

the the vhlch there make
catchports pistol shots and 'he

nnd shouts tho robbers They also
heard vehicle enmn kind dash out

the arel and tearing down tho
hill toward Mamaroneck.

Miss Hates to Ynrdlcy's room ami
empty Sho then went from

room loom amusing tho
nuil Bhuiillu Out out them!
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As Us Implies

arc
It tholr avocation to birds,
aru stuffed ami sent to Japau. T.ley
n ro all migratory birds and change
with tho s ason - Japan tlazetto.

Tho Oreat Kiimllv Medicine of thi
Ago' I'or sore throat gargle r.9
throat with a mixture of il

und water ami the relief Is Imme-
diate1, and euie pnaittve It should not
be forgotten thut tho Pain-Kill- is
equally us g oil t takti liuerually as to
use extcinutt) Avottl ifubstltutrs, mere
la but one i'aln-K.lle- r, Pcnj Davl .

Prlei. loc ami &ui ,
A port Haiti tower of Ktivi't'S china

Is to be built in tho paik of St. Cloud
It will he III! fuel high and 2S fcot In
liriumfcrtiici),

attest Hit cffiiluic) and tionom of the

ADAMS-BAGNAL- L

ENCLOSED ARC LAMPS
If It were not bcrauie It In the moit reliable and ironvi-Icn- l

the) certainly would not hap Ii Think this over
Brooklyn Saloon,Wllder Wharf, Imperial Cigar Store,

Union Grill, Pacific Club, Cllte lee Cream Parlors, Fashion
Saloon, Columbia Siloon, Encore Saloon, Malte Saloon,

First National Saloon, Walklkl Inn, Boston Saloon, n

Drug Co., Progress Saloon, San Antonio Society, Pjn-theo- n

Saloon, Hoffman Saloon and the Cosmopolitan Saloon.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA - TEL. MAIN 390

CHOICETABLE DELICACIES
Some tbolce Kinds of choose and other eatnbles at our delicacy

counter that will proo a great-additi- on to the table Tr them
Edam, Pineapple, Oregon Full Cream Brick, California Full Cream

Frommage de Brie, Camembert, Kronen, Neufchattel, Sierra, Schlost
Kase and Breakfast Cheese.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Sweet Pickles, German Dill Pic-
kles, Mixed Pickles and Extra Fine Ripe Olives alt these In bulk.

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Salmon, Bloat-

ers and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismarck, Holland and Spiced Herring a
Specialty. ,

If nu are not getting good butter try our CRYSTAL SPRING
BUTTER. It Is tbo REST nbtuluable.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Mnln 4B.

THE HONOLULU MUTUAL

Is now tlioroujjlily established In Honolulu, nnel
ntnny persons have availed themselves of the great
opportunities offered by Its benefits and liberal
terms. For particulars apply at the office of the
secretary, 303 IIERBTAMA ST., or to any member
of the association

TELEPHONE BLUE B71

volcano

mineral

water

per

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Oroya lor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative mcU all lncom
(nc steamers from the Coast, ind yc,

:hetk baggage on all outgoing steui

Wblte and Black Sua For Stic
Office with Evening Bulletin, IU

King street Tel 86.

fl. LARSEH, H'fr.

When You Want a Rig
RING UP THI

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I I I I I 118 FORT OTHKtXi

Stable 'Phone, lot Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and .

V C. H. BELLINA.

Honolulu Iron Works.

ImDroved and modern SUGAR MA
SHINEflY of every capacUy and d
icrlptlon made to order, uouer won
ind WVETED PIPES for Irrlgatloi
ourposrs specialty. Particular atten
tton paid to JOR WORK, and repair!
Minted at shcrtMt notle.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Oftlres Rooms 20S 209 Doston build
Ing Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385: Res
Idenco. White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to I
p, m,; 7 to 8 p in.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m

P. O. noi 801.

.t .
fa . i

. ( kit&mAlu ..'J fc -

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

KAWAIAKEAKUA
From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements have been made to
have this Ann mineral water bottled In
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,

"TERMS:
One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)

$8.50
One case of 50 Dottles (pints)

$4.23
A rcbato of One Dollar will be made

upon tho return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 270.

Bulletin 75c month

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO. ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : : : 1

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric C&

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFJ1AN & nARKHAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng first-clas- Complete Una
Key West and Domestic Clgara always
on band.

H, J, NOLTE, - Proorietor.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholsuls Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8ts

DECKER, FERHAMDES & GO.

Real citate Agents.
We also make a speclnlty ot enlarging

Photograph- -
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets.
P. O. ytoi .121: 'Phone 2R2 Main.

FlneJob Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

'"ff
"Km
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EVENINGBULLETIN
rabllihed Every Day Bicept 8undar,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu.
T. H, by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

iWALLAOK R. FARRINGTON.. Editor

Kntered at tbe Postofflce at Hono
Ula as second class natter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, any where In U. S. . $ "t
Per nuartcr. anywhere In U. S.. 2.0V

Per year, anywhere In U. S..... 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign..... 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Bli month I to
Per car, any whore In U. S 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Telephone 266

PoitoQIce Box 718
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One of the chief results of caucuses

these days has been an agreement to
disagree If this can be done good

naturedly the alue of the caucus can-

not be destroyed.

Two Portuguese club rcprescntatUes
and four out of twelve candidates for
the Kuokoas Is the latest fusion pro-

gram If the Democrats are also to be

counted In on the Republican slato It

will leao a place for about four regu-

lar Republicans.

Hawaii's volcano Is very consldrrate
after all. It has waited till the world's
excitement over volcanoes generally
tooled down and now furnishes us with

a quiet, well behaved lava lake that
will attract visitors and furnish
the sight of a life time with no danger-

ous accompaniments

The straw bat trade of Porto Rico

and Ibe wonderful bounds of tbe Pa-

nama fad suggests that It would pay

Hawaii to get some of the eastern lead-

ers of fashion to adopt the native hat
of Hawaii as the proper summer bead

Rear Neither men nor women can

find a more comfortable or prettier hat
than those woven b) the Hawallans

When Germany with Its powerful

control on the sugar market is de-

moralized, Hawaii can feel that It Is

not alone in Its unpleasant experiences

with depressed values. It Germany

will decide to curtail Its output and
allow the Industry to take its natural
course the markets of tbe world will

verv speedily get back to normal condi-

tions.

New Zealand is talking of compul-

sory domestic service for women And

wh not Tbo women are anxious to

vote and demand equal rights with the
men but they disliko to assume mans
responsibility of lighting the nation's
battles If the women would accept

compulsorv household labor as a sub-

stitute for mllltaiy service the servant
problem would be solved and to obtain
this blessing the uverare householder
might be willing to forego all claims t

masculine superiority.

OULIGAflOINS OF CITIZENSHIP.

In no country of the woild aie the

duties and lesponslbllitles of citizen

ship, when properl) fulfilled, more

vital to the moral and material welfare

of the nation, than in the United

States, and to the idealist the
neglect of obvious obligations appear
as the distinguishing characteristics of

an astonishing large class of citizens.

Those who shirk arc as a rule the most

acrimonious critics, and by reason of

their failure to satisfy their own opin-

ions become disgruntled pessimists,
who, unable to lead refuse to be led

It Is always pleasant to hear from

leaders of public thought and able stu-

dents of our national tendencies a

word of caution and advice which at
the samo time takes a cheerful view.

This is found in tbe series of lectures
delivered before Yale students by As-

sociate Justice David J. Drewer of the
Federal Supreme Court. These lec-

tures on the "Responsibilities of Citi-

zenship" have been published In book

form under tbe title "American Citi-

zenship." In his final lecture Justice
Drewer offers tin so suggestions "Of

all the obligations of citizenship to na-

tion, none is greater than those of one
of our citizens to the Republic. The
responsibilities of citizenship are no-

where more sacred and solemn To Im-

press this truth Is the purpose of tbesd

lectures Let me notice some of tho

which Justify the assertion First, this
Republic occupies a unique and promi-

nent position among the nations It
was established by the most earnest
and resolute men of the most vlrllo

races the world has ever developed
Coming here under the Impulse of
strong convictions, they meant to es-

tablish the best home for man on the
face of the earth. Thus situated and
thus protected, the Republic grew In

numbers and wealth until It becatno
strong enough to resist the attack of

any nation, and now Is so strong as to
be a recognized leader among tho na

tlons.
"Far be It from me to afflrm that we

have lived up to our Ideals, I am

.

making no Fourth of July speech; on
the contrary, our history has disclosed
many shortcomings. We have not been
free from the weaknesses of human na-

ture. Dut, notwithstanding all our fail-

ures, nowhere has there been a closer
living to the Ideals of popular govern-

ment, and nowhere are the possibili-

ties of future success greater. If,
therefore, the chief object of national
existence Is to secure to each Indivi-

dual the fullest protection in all in-

alienable rights and the fullest oppor-

tunity for porsonal advancement, and
If this nation has come nearer than any
other to tbe realization of this ideal,

and If by virtue of lis situation, Iti
population, its development. It has th
greatest promise of a full realization
of this ideal In the future, surel) it
must be that the obligation of Its citi
zens to It arc nowhere surpassed "

It Is impossible for an) citizen of

this Republic to be too much Impress

ed with the Importance of his clvle
dut and there Is no section of the
country where the broad scope of these
responsibilities should be brought
home to each Individual with greater
force than right here In Hawaii The
liberty of the citizen for obvious rea-

sons has been uppermost In the minds
of our people and as a result a senti-

ment has been created which questions
the advisability of granting liberties
If It were possible and the Uulletln

believes It Is, to center public thought
upon the responsibilities of the citi-

zen, not dwelling Incessantl upon his
shortcomings, a practical move would
be made toward aliasing the bit-

terness of feeling arising from the
belief that the desire exists to
strike at the foundation of local
Atnerlcnn liberties. Fair recog-

nition of honest motives and

constant endeavor to lead, not drive,
citizens to a keener sensibility of thelt
responslbllit) in promoting community
Interests, as opposed to silOsh aims,
will lift this Territory out of the ml re

of dissension and set our people well
on the way to a realization of the true
American Ideals. The United States
did not attain Its present grandeur
through struggles to hold down, nnd

thwart general public demands. Our

counto is essentially a nation of opti-

mists, having confidence in Its ablllt)
to go forward into untried fields, ready
to assume responsibilities and demand-
ing from every citizen his full share in

the duty devolving upon him as an In
dependent sovereign American Ideals
are progressive. They call for action
They do not dwell upon the Incapacity

of the citizen but rather demand that
each and every one shall perform his
full duty In assisting In a progressiva
solution of tho problems of the hour

Representation for the Portuguese
on the Republican ticket Is a foregone
conclusion The direct Influence will
be to secure the Portuguese vole for
the full Republican ticket on this Isl-

and, and for the Delegate throughout
the Territory Portugiiefco workms
have also shown themselves to be good
uiganlzers whose work during the i am
palgn will extend beond tbo spec ilk.

limits of their colon).

Tbe onl) thoioughls satisfied pints
woil em of the present time are mem

lids of the Fourth District Committee
who have Htjkd themselves the 'gicut
unknown" Tho unknown quantity
bus been the great political wtupon
of the season, whlili It In to be hoped
will prove of some positive value when

the votes arc counttd In November

The secret of the failure to formally
celebrate Iibor Day this sear Is to bo

found In the exodus of several hundred
mechanics lu tho Inst six months. Ho
nolulu could not do better than devote

a full twenty-fou- r hours nt least to tho

consideration of ways and means for
checking this out going tide of skilled
labor.

RATS AND THE PLAGUE

Editor Evening Uulletln This city
being within the "plague belt," the pos

slblllty of another outbreak In onl
midst should not be foi gotten Sumo

concerted effort ought to be made to
exterminate tho rata of this city. This
could best be accomplished by offering
a reward or bounty for each rat
brought In Tho bount ssstcra has
worked well in other States, for tbe
eradication of coyotes, wolves, etc,
and there Is no reason why It would
not prova successful In our own casa.
The prlco offered should be enough to
make tho trapping of rats an Induce-
ment. Ten cents a head would not be
too much. Tho destruction of a thou
rand rats, with ull their potency for
evil, would bo well worth a hundred
dollars to this community.

That tho plaguo Is disseminated
chiefly through the agency of rats Is u

well established fact Whllo certain
conditions favor the spread of the dis-
ease, such as Insanitary ourioundlngs
unclean habits, filth accumulations
want of fresh ulr and water, back of
all these Is the agent that carries the
germ and starts tho infection In the
(list Instance tho rat

It Is a singular fact that the few ills
eases that are transmitted unchanged
from animals to man are extiemels
malignant In type Thus we get glan
dcrs from the horse, diphtheria from

J the cat, and plaguo from tho rat. While
alive, a plague stricken rat may spread
the disease broadcast, but when dead
the danger Is much greatei, A focus

W,fW'rT
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of Infection Is created around the body

Tif m m"' w wjp
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that It would require a very brave man
Indeed to knowingly Btcp Into with
naked foot. Experiments have shown
that tho plaguo bacilli remain alive for
twenty-tw- das,(ln and around tho
body of a rat dvlng of plague.

The plague Is a disease of tbo soil.
The germs thrive best In a dry soil,
not In a moist, wet one. The boating
population of China, who live exclu-
sively on the water, seldom suffer.
Tho old dry, foul dust under a floor,
where moisture seldom reaches, la
where the bacilli livo longest During
tbo epidemic of plague In Canton, thir-
ty thousand Cblncso died, but not one
of the three hundred American and
Ilrltlsh residents was attacked. This
was because they lived in houses rats
td off the ground, kept themselves and
their surroundings clean, nnd wore
shoes and stockings.

The skin Is the chief "port of en

to" for the bacilli. They generally
fasten on the feet and legs, hence the
glands of the thigh, being nearest to
the scat of Infection, nro the first to
take on diseased action. In those
tare Instances when tho plague Is con
tracted through tho akin of the hands
and arms, It Is the glands of the neck
and armpit that first swell and become
diseased. The plague runs riot among
tho natives of India nnd China of the
lower classes, who go barefooted.
Some sears ago, many of the soldiers
of the Shropshire regiment stationed
in Hongkong, who were detailed on In
spcctlon duty, were attacked with
plague. They wore shoes, but their
trousers were open at bottom, admit-
ting dust particles lad in with plague
bacilli.

It may be regarded as proven that
the prevalence of plague in this or any
cits depends on Its rat supply. With
us a vigorous war of extermination
against the rodents would soon reduce
their numbers below dnnger point To-

gether with a liberal bounty on rats,
the most stringent precautions would
be necessary against their lnndlng
front ships In the harbor. As to the
risk of contagion, from rats brought
In alive In traps, there would be prnc
tlcallv none. The handling of dead
rats, however, would require to be
hedged around with strict regulations.
In places where the bounty svstem
has been adopted. It Is prescribed that
no dead rat shall be received unless
wrapped In an antiseptic cloth, such
cloths being provided for the purpose
at slight cost. These details could
well be left to our health authorities.

V II MAYS, M.D.
August 28, 1902.
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PRICE COVERS MORTGAGE

TO QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PURCHASER THE M'CULLY LAND

CO., ORGANIZED TO TAKE

OVER AND DEVELOP

THE TRACT.

Under decrco of force leisure mmlo

by Judge llumphtoys, the town lands
gcneiall Known as tliu McCtill tiact
were sold at miction at nuon toda
Will V. Fisher was the auctioneer, act-

ing fin Ml us Katlirjn Wlddiflelcl coin
mlxslom of the Circuit Court

The amount of Judgment was $137
S71 71, besides which the proceedings
carried J.- - cciuit costs. $100 commix
sinner's feo and JS'J .I"i udu'itlsliiK ex t

peine h l'urther, the sale was kiiIi ,

jeet to n moitgnge for J'i Ofln h the'
Wulklkl Ijind unci Loan Assoc latlon to
.lames McKce The lands In thrio
lots ngRiegato 145 72 aiies, being one
of the icccntl) opened subuihau trails
of Honolulu

The order of eomt outlawed a claim
of J M McChesuc and Ills attorney
l.orrln Andrews, appearing on tho
scene Just as the aiutiomei had (on
eluded reading the urdei pilor to ask--

lug for bids, said I

"I wish to announce that theic Is an
appeal pending against the decree on
ochalf of J. M, McChesne) whom I

represent,"
"I needn't repeat that announce-

ment," remarked Col. Fisher. "Ml.
Andrews speaks loud enough"

"And is good looking," added Ml,
McClanahan

"And bays the right thing In the
light place," pursued Mr. Castle.

i: Oscar White started the bidding
with ItiC.OOO and had no opposition
When his name was announced as the
purchaser he stated that the actual
purchaser was the MeCully Land Com-
pany

The pilie coers tho mortgage of
Mrs MtCull) Illggius through lit r
agent, Mr White, to tho Queen s Hos-
pital for (bOOOO, Intci est and legal
trimmings The (I37.34l.71 Is ropie-eonte- d

by the debt of the Wuiktkl
Land and Loan Association to Mis.
McCull Hlggins. This debt Is taken
oer by tho Me Cully Land Company,
organized for the purpose, whlih In-

cludes In Its Incorporators I'. C Jones,
J 11 Atherton, (Jeo. N. Wilcox and
C. M. Cooke.

Among those present at the salo
were Judge Humphreys, Commission-C- l

Wlddincld, A. II. Wood of thu
Queen's Hospital trustees, W, It. Cas-
tle, It. I). Sllllman, E. I). MeClanaliau,
1 E. Thompson. W W. Hairls, E
O. White, 1. I. Weavei. A N. Camp-- '
bell, fleo. II Paris, Arthur A. Wilder,
Tnx Assessor Pratt, C W. Ilootli, W.
W Thajer, C S Dole and I. All

diews

The clear child Oh, Mrs lllooio,
when Old you get back?

Mis nioom Mess ou my dear 1

wm not away anywhere. What made
you think so?

The dear child I thought ou wpic
I heard my mamma say that ou v. cm
at loggerheads with our husband fix
ocr a week. Tlt-Illt-

At Turin they had un automobllecn-tlllo- n

recently in which forty-fli- c auto-
mobiles took part,

"JM;V

FLOWER
POTS

Sizes and shapes adopted by
tho Society of American Flor-
ists.

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A targe Invoice just to hand
ex S. S. "Novadan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC, ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

FORT STREET,

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK A. BURNIIAiM, President

Mutual Reserve Building, Brondwav, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company in the

State of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albany, April nth, looa

I, I RANCIS HENDRICKS Superintendent of Imurance. Do Hereby CertHyvthal
the Mutual Reserve I unj Lite Arcutfon now Mutual Mewrve Life Insurance Com-
pany, of the City of New ork ha complin with all the requirements of la., to be
obsere i by tucli corporation on reincorporation and that It it authorized to transact
the business of Life Insurance as i prrifirJ In the I If M of Section Seventy
of Article II of the Insurant Law thin this State, and that such bulne can properly
be entrustrd to It

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name.aud caused
IS my OtncUl Seal tube affixed In duplicate althe City of Albari) on

un tlie day and ear f rst above wrlnm
PIMNCIS III2IMOUICKS,

Superintendent of Insurance

TOTAL ASSETS $5,790,400.73
NET SURPLUS 466,885.48
DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over $50,000,000.00

FRANK L. WINTER,
Ouiiurnl Auont Turrllory otHnwnll, 3IBPOI1T8T.

LIBERAL TERMS MADE WITH RELIABLE AND ENERGET-
IC AOENTS.

1 '
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THE FUTURE BASEBALL.

Boston Olohe
uthei American sport has stron-

ger attraction for and old than
baseball liiBhltudcs this

has gono blnce
eommintcd upon

itcently thu (Hobo, when continued
MioKpeilt) was piedlcted in tho
future.

pcsnlmlBt, however, alwajs
the land. This
of humanlt fond pre-

dicting disaster the game
ecilutn things donu the promo-tci-

and managera views,
moro amusing than alarming,

bPiaiixu the pa mo strongly
public faoi that eery

club existence In the countiy wero
theiu would be new oneB

Immecllatt-I- ) oiganlzcd, and public
would plajlng grounds In

meat numbers over.
he people know what amusements

the) patronize, there will
ulwayH he men plenty

capital who will cuter the great
defile babcball games.

that tho chorus girls
lomlc opera company bavo struck

the manager wanted them
pay the expense of having their cos-

tumes watched."
"Well, well. And there seems

little to wash, too."
Plain Dealer.

THE OF RICH FOOLS.

(Leslie Weekly.)
The rich fool who gao costlj ban-

quet a monkey Newport the oth-

er day and found number of other
rich fools, like himself, join with
him the "sport," made large con-

tribution was probably able
make the feeling of bitterness and
hostility pervading the ranks of cer-

tain elements of our who
see In such exhibitions ot extravagant
nnd wasteful folly another Irritating
Illustration of the and
Indifference of tho rich for the hard-

ships and sufferings of the poor; an-

other example of the Injustice) of a so-

cial and Industrial system which loads
wealth upon Incapable and unworthy
men, throw away upon
while multitudes of hard nnd faithful
workers find difficult earn enough

keep the "wolf away from their
docus" Heasonlng In this line

but banquets monkejs
without excuse land where

thousand real needs the help
monej gives appealing to every
nan who has the ears hear them

"He's got a great scheme exterui
Inatu

What The idea 'a.iotit pin
leum?"

"Not at all, Ills schemo cross
thorn with lightning bugs
know when they're coming." Chi-cag-

Trlbuno.
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The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Drown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort anil King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposit At

the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished tip-o-

application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS,

tUtabllahed In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In til departments
oz Banking.

Collodions carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild fc Bona
London.

Correspondents- - The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. el

yaney, Ltd., uenaon.
Drafts and cable transient on China

and Japan through the Hongkong a
Shanghai Banking corporation and
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits ai
the following rates per annum. tIi:

even days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgage,
f-ja- estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bond, eta.

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Prt

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Bstatee.
OFFICE, 921 BETHEL 6TREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, tx
accordances with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlck may be obtalne
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN

URANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street

Claua Spreekela. Wm. Q. Irwlr

Claas Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU t I T. M.

San Francisco Agents Tbe Nt
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco

San Franclaco Tke Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of Baa Francisco.

London Tbe "Union Bank ot Loa
tlon, Ltd.

New York-Amer- ican Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lvonnala.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Honakona anH ViWnhBM nnn.

kongBbangkal Bonking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bant

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made 01

approved security. Commercial aad
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Kx
change bought and sola.
collections promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A0SETS, JUNE 30, 1801, 180,04147

Moaey loaned on approved security
A Saving Bank for monthly deposlta
Houses built on tbe monthly Installment plan.
Twentr-thlr- RaMas nt anMv 1. .- .-

opened.
OFFICBRS- -J. L. McLean, Pres!

dent: A. A. Wilder. Vice President(J. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Oeat
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. B. Gray
I. D. Hole. A. TO. ifAAAk t 1 1 -- ii
Jr, J. M. Little, ti. B. Boy'd.

A. V. OEAJt,
Secretary.

OBo noura; 11:10 1;XQ p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten H.O00.0M
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Fud Yen 8.710,00(1

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys, and recelvea for collection Hills nf n l.... n....

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
seuciai uauftius UUSlDeSS.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
J? Per cent
Dipo,it.' Per n,u
For 12 months 4
For months 11
For S months 1

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank
How Republic Bid., 11, King Streo

rtUNULlLU.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMI88ION MERCHANT.

F. O. Bene 553; Tel Blue 71; Rood
, Spreckels Bulldluc.
Tho Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Agents, Brokere and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

inr.NTft ran
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ofTPhlta-deiphl-

Fa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Oblandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

sers.
Alex. Cross ft Sons' blgk grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and .Cofts,
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR 8ALH!
Parafflne Paint Coa P. B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and IJnieed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
an A nenlnrfl- -

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime aad
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

ii
I Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tbe Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tbe Kobala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo.Vs, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard IU Co.
The Geo. F. Blake ceam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS 1

II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smltb Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commissioi Agents

AOENTS fur Hawaiian Commercial ft
8ugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co. Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treaa. and Sec
Oeo. J. Ross Auditor

Susor Factors
AND- -

Commission Vo;enta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

JPSrT.T
LIFE aid FIHE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd. (
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents for
Hawaiian n. ni ..i

Suffar Plant, fin., cinnmaa an... r
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Coi!
'" oiigar uo .naieaKala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co 'a Line of
uoston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICnRSi
C.-- - M. Cnnko , .ProetriAn....... ..V..., UUUIQQnaA0A

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Spcrninrv rv,i ur c--

Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, H. Wa'.
ternouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,,

LIMITED.

are now offering the famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot d

to let tho opportuult) go. They
ate so cool and tho price so comfort-
able that they seem made for this
weather.

B, BERGERSEN.

the old Sewing Machine Agent. Is stillIn tvitelnaiia 4 fl4A ruavi -

' ntl ar""',11 ,1
Stock on Hand Standard, Dome- -

tlft QAHaaA- - . Ii
Household, Expert and Vlntiex.

.v..,, .iiu nt, ry ana ouy,

THE DEUCE YOU SAY
Come In and plus

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR



aatt.t.iu&.s,,

TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordlnarr KEROSENE OIL; tho brightest, safest and
light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable stores and a child can handle them, and
arc always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GA8 LAMPS, Etc.
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. V. MACFARLANE, Manager

FOUND
AT
LAST

. ..tflisi USE

m$WP
THE B EST tO WAftKlhO AhV MttlC ITH

Cearunttrit,

PRICE
25c

We enrpy the
stock In

the city and lend
with 400

the past
two years.

II. B.

Albert V. Gear,

"!WwiWifl

QENERATORS,
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WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
(THE TRADB SUPPLIED)

SAFES

largest

soles
during

AT
COST

sRfSMGtSJ
you

our
of

LINCOLN KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

IIENDRICK, Proprietor

President.

THE CO., LTD.

Capl'.al Stock, 9100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation

COOLING DRINKS

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

TWO TELEPHONES

paying especial atten-

tion catering Family Parties,
Weddings, suc-

cess attended efforts
please, together with reputation

serving that market
ffcrds, sufficient guarantee

give perfect satisfaction.
have finest display

bitter grade BAKERY GOODS
CHOCOLATES BONS

exhibit here; car-

ry HUYLER'S CANDIE8 LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLA'i BON BONS

THE ELITE IcHJEAM PARLOUS

Woman's Exchange
removed

Arlington Block, Hotel Street
store formerly occupied

Foster.

WALL, D.D.S.

WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Stencil

Vots Building. Btreet
Hours, Telephone VCtla

HPIIIW- -

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOttJLU. THURSDAY, AUGUST 1KI2.

cheapest

residences;

AN INDELIBLE MARKING

INK GUARANTEED NOT

TO WASH OUT.

Your Money

Not Represented.

Sole Agents for Hawaii

SAFES

HONOLULU INVESTMENT

AND

Blackberry,

BON

Before buy
examine

stock

84 SAFES

BLOCK,

Emmett Miy, 8eereUry.

HONOLULU, H. T.

JOHNNIE'S

MOTHER

sent Johnnie to the grocery
for some canned goods, wltn
positive Instructions to
cept only those bearing the
S. & W. label.

In this respect Johnnie's
mother differs not a whit
fiom hundreds of other room

eis, who have learned to de-

pend on the quality of

S. & W. CANNED GOODS

-- Sold by

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.

22 TELEPHONES 24

rEYLAlD
IF YOU CARE FOR YOUR EYES

you care for our aid. Our specialty Is
fitting Glasses to relieve strain and
improve the sight Let ut aid you to
better vision or the preservation of
what remains.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May X Co.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin .

FOURTH DISTRICT

MAKES EXPRESSION
(Continued from 1'ago i.)

the committee that It would he advis-

able for the District Committees of
the Fourth and Fifth Districts to en-

dorse as candidates for the House of
nepresentatlvcsf At the coming elec-

tion one nominee each of the Portu-
guese Club In return for tho support of
the members of that club for the
straight Itcpubllcan Congressional and
Legislative tickets.

"The Portuguese said they were to
meet last night. They were asked not
to do this but to wait until tonight,
when tho Fourth District Commltee
will have met and decided on the mat-

ter of representation. Tho Portuguese
committee Bald that thoy would get
the meeting postponed or make an at-

tempt toward this end. On top of
that they held their meeting and elect
ed two men Major Camar and Frank
Andradi before waiting to hear from
this question.

"The Portuguese statol that they
had from 300 to 350 men who were
either voters or eligible to be natural- -

lied as American citizens. It seems
to I me Important that the Portuguese
be given representation, i.ot so much
for their voting power, jut for what
they will be In the future and for the
identification of nil the Portuguese
voters of tho Territory wltU the Repub-
lican rarty."

Mr. U rooks said he understood the
Portuguese could not. find c man In the
Fifth. The Fourth would therefore
have to give them two men on the leg-

islative tlckut. At this remark, there
was a chorus of dissent, ted by Jack
Lucas, and Mr. Drool's sa. down.

Mr. Cooke Btated that lie firmly be-

lieved if tho Portuguese vcto only al-

lowed cne man In the Finrth they
would find a man Ir the Fifth all right.

Mr, Lucnii said A. V. Seabury was
a prospective candidate from the
Fifth. The speaker said this young
Portuguese had declared to Mm his In-

tention to run.
Mr. Iscnberg moved that one Portu

guese be allowed on tho legislative
ticket or tho Fourth District provide",
be comt. out as Republican and sup-
port both the Congressional and Legis-

lative tlcketu of the Itcpubllcan party.
Mr. Aylctt said he did not believe In

counting chickens before they were
hatched On primary election day, he
had seen a couplo of wagonettes of
native Hnwnllans turned nwny from
the Republican polls they
were Home Rulers. They were Amer
ican citizens at nil events while the
Portuguese were a doubtful quantity.
There were only eighty wie nt the
meeting lost night, and yet they claim
ed 300 to 3 DO. Nothing tit alt was
known of these people. They were
not American citizens now. What as-

surance was there that th-- would ev-

er become such. It would be fortunate
If 200 votes could bu secircd.

W. C. Roe said that hu hnd met with
First Precinct Republican last night
and they wero totally averse to allow-
ing the Portuguese repeieutatlon.
However, ho believed that one man
would be all right.

Major Zlegler said he had seen Ma-

jor Camara. Askeu If the Portuguese
Political Club would turn out as a
whole as Republicans, he icplled In
the negative. ABked further It the
Portuguese would not suggest a half-doze- n

names from which the Republic-
ans might choose, and ngsln en inc.- - un
answer In tho negative, ciupled with
a remark to the effect that the Repub-
licans would hae to tu.s what the
Portuguese might see fit to send them.

Mr. McCIellan said he believed tho
Republicans went strong enough to
stnnd by themselves, And then pio- -

edited the following resolution, which
precipitated a discussion that listed
lor nearly thre quaiteis of an lioin :

Hetolved, That It la the senso of tho
Fourth District Committee, that

repifseiitutinu l, kIwii to all
nationalities as thoy me : reentered, as
American citizens nnd voters; ami

That tho committee will welcome an
opportunity to glw presentation on
the legislative ticket to any Portu-
guese Republican Club showing suffi-
cient membership of Aiiiurlcau citi-
zens, pledged as regular Republicans,

(1. W. R. King said that when It
came to proportional representation
the Portuguese were not entitled to
een one vote. Was it policy to havo
in the Republican party men who had
come out and said that they would go
to the Republican, the Deirocratlc, the
Home Rule party, or the devil, Just
so the Portuguese Political Club hap-
pened to say so.

An Improvement has been made re-

cently In the telephone by which ull
conversations taking place oer the
wire are absolutely pi hate. This

Is tlm Invention of F. S. Jackson
of Uoston, Mass. When once a connec-
tion Is made there tun be no Interrup-
tions whatever. It Is Impossible for
any other subscriber on the same line
to break In or for the cenlinl station
ta disturb the connection In order to
put some other caller on the wire.
Neither U It possible for any other
subscriber to malicious! or acciden-
tally overhear the cnmeimtlon which
may be taking place. An experimental
line with Ave telephones on It has beeu

'

Uoston for the purpose of trying this
device and It has successfully with
flood ull the tests to which to has been
put.

That the microscopic organisms
made known to us by science follow
the footsteps of man. wheieier he
goes has latel been shown by two In-

vestigations of the air under widely
conditions. Dr. Hutchinson,

In exploilng the air Loudon In a
balloon, founj It full of microbes. M.
Illnot. In Undying the glaciers, snows
and the iitmospheio nt Mout lllaac,
found very few mltrnges on the sum-
mit of the mountain. In the outer air
but when he examined the ulr In the
observatory he found It full of them,
showing that they had been brought
up from the lower by the obsen
era and their visitors.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. It. Berroy, office, room 19, Camp
bell block.

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

The Hawaiian band will play at the
Watklki Inn tonight

The cricketers wilt hae a practice
game on the Maklkl grounds Satur
day at 3.30 p. m.

The weekly edition of tbe Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news nt the day.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stoves and sates, call on
Hoftschlaeger Co., Ltd.

W. E. Herrlck expects to leave for
tho Coast In the Alameda next week.
He will probably not return tor seeral

ears.
Will E. Fisher will sell the library

of Johnson Nlckcus of Hllo, Hawaii, at
his salesrooms, Friday, Aug, 29, at 12

o'clock.
Tho Made lllmi Club will have a

general meeting on Friday evening to
discuss matters of great importance to
the club.

The Fifth District Committee meets
at noon tomorrow and every member Is

expected to bo present as matters ot
great Importance are to be brought up.

James J. Waldvogcl, a citizen ot
Switzerland, was naturalized by Judge
Estcc this morning. He was vouched
for by Marshal Hendry and Attorney
Chllllngworth.

The announcement comes from a re-

liable source that paka pio games nro
being opened up all over the city and
that, in some Instances, the men con-
ducting them aro becoming very bold.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and alt points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received at the In- -

Telegraph Company's office,
lower Fort street.

The Democratic committee of fifteen
will meet nt noon tomorrow to consult
about fusion with the Home Rule party.
To the best of the knowlcdgo and be-

lief ot one of the committee nothing
has yet been done along that line.

In the Police Court this morning very
little money went Into the coffers of
tho Territory, the only defendants
fined being a couple ot "drunks," All
tho rest of the cases on the calendar
were cither nolle pros'd or continued.

Assignee's notice of Intention of fore-
closure nnd sale of mortgage nude by
Ylck l.ung Wul Co. to l.nm Yntc and
Yong Kong Hoon appear today. The
propel ty assigned by the mortgage will
be sold by Jas, F. Morgan on Sept. 20,
1902 at 12 o'clock.

The building started by (us Schu-ma- n

on the site of his previous place,
destroyed In the recent Chinatown
fire. Is almost completed. C. K. Al is
having his outhouses fixed up by car-
penters and he will soon sturt In to re-

build his two-stor- y tenement house.

Mlto, Amaka, Nakawnl. Kawamoto
and Nakamlshl, who appeared In the
Police Court this morning to answer
the charge of having committed as-

sault and battery upon a soldier, hsd
their cases nolle pros'd. us the com-
plaining witness had departed In tho
Iluford jestorday.

The cases of W. R, Sims, charged
with using profane language and that
of J. Ilorgcn, charged by Sims with
assault uiul battery, were continued In
the Police Court this morning, the
principal witness In both cases being
absent. In both cases W. R.. Cuttle un-

pen red for Ilergen und T. McCauts
Stewart for Sims. The cuses were con-

tinued after a long dispute between
the two attorneys.

Tho PoitugueK' I'olllUnl Club met
last night und nominated Major

nnd 1'innk Anilriule us tbe tainll
dates of the Poituguese colony for the
Legislature. Auiliade, iluilng the time
that elapsed ticfoie the election, created
a sensation by dunging M. A. Sllvu
with hilnglug In the n.imn i( u mar
for mctnhcishlp who did not know he

as being mudc a member and who did
not put up nny Initiation fee.

A DiH NOW

This morning petition und complaint
was Hied by Albeit ton Unievcmeycr
as plaintiff vs. Mux Schlemmer us de-

fendant, tbe plaintiff claiming of the
defendant the sum of JJOOO for damages
resulting to him for Injury done by
the defendant to the peraon, character
nnd feelings ot the pUintlff; In that
the defendant did on August 12 with
focc und arms make un assault uihju
the plalutlff und beat, bruised, wounded
and him to his damage In

the sum of $5000.
Attorney Chas. Cieliiblon Is conduct-

ing the cube of the plaintiff.
It will be remeinhcied that yestenU)

the case of Cuptaln Max Schlemmer,
the manager of Lajsau Island, chuiged
with assault und luttciy upon win
Ornevi'iueyor, was disposed of, the de-

fendant paying a line of Jlti.

Experiments have been made by the
geiieiul telegraph department of Ger
many to test the netuplex system ot

conned tMegraphy Invented by the:rphlcIn one the .brb. of

different
(iter

mil-- i iui, iiumuuu in juuiiti iiupKllltt
University, says the New York Sun.
The apparatus to be regularly used
ltween Hamburg nnd Knirikfort yulll
shortly be Installed. It Is claimed that
the octuplex system will permit 18.0UU

words per hour to be sent uer u sin-
gle wire by twent operators. Ily the
Hughes system now In use In ileillu
mil) 2200 words per hour tan he dis-
patched. The sending liistiumcut

it t) pew liter and any lettei
(an be telegiaplicd by depressing It-- .

(onespnnilliiK ke. The reielWug In-

strument pilnts the message on a
sheet of paper, not tin u tape, In ion-- v

eiili'tit foim for ilellu'rj b) mall or
otheiwlse.

When the Marquis of llute takes hi
seal In the House of Lords he will be
the ) onuses t peer. That position Is
now occupied by the Karl of l.eltrlm,
who has only Just completed his 23d
)car,

turn
it

over
Any way you look a.t It It's the ONtY

MEN'S PATENT OXFORD worth look.

Ing at Came in and ask to see Lot

314 and Judge for yourself.

$5.00
... A Good Shoe, of special quality,

offered at a special price. . .

Rule
150 HOTEL STKDBr

'
NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

"Roxboro" Papeterlc New j

Sbapo; Dresden Ulue 25c Box1

"Roxboro" Papetcrle New
Shape; Lotus, Bond 25c Box

"Old Amsterdam" NewShape
35c Box

(The usual prices ot this
grade of goods, 50c.)

"Thespian" High Grade Pa-
petcrle 20c Box

"Kvangellnd" Papeterie. ,.15c Box
Al llond Note and Letter

Tablets Ruled or Plain.... 20c
Parchment llond Ta b 1 ets,

White and Dresden Dlue..20e
Pnrchnicnt Hond Letter Tab-

lets, White and Dresden
Ulue 25c

Colonial llond Note Tablets.. 15c
Royal Knglish Bond Note Tab-

lets 15c

::: ..The Latest Published :::
::: Books of Fiction Receive :.:
::: ed by Every Local :::

er. Stop In and :::
:::- - and look over the List :::
::: of New Books. .::

woven wire

Patented April Slh, 1902.)

Will revolutionize mattress
construction and mattress buy-
ing. Its construction, being
double woven wire stictched
Iroin hcuil to foot of tho bed.
gives a complete and never-fal- l

Ing support. A light person
llmls It solt und a Heavy person
tlmls It oxceedliigl) strong. No
springs to break, and it Is prac
tlciilly liiilestiuctible We are
sole agents. I our-- and sec It at

Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.

awanan

Go., Ltd.
S16 Fort Street

Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
llavlland Ware
Victor Sate & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And tbe Oteel Aermotor.

u--

AiCS& -- -i
'AY

V

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolanl Ports
Addition and n
Kalllil

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Mlittt Ella Dayton

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 0 SUngenwald Bldg.
T.l. Main SO. P. O. Box 537.

$$$1
$$

MNERNi SHOE STORE

Golden Baza

perpetual

mattress

Coyne Furniture

ardware

CONSTRUCTION

"Al Vista"
Panoramic
Camera

is a perfect wonder.

The rcolvlng lens sweep
from side to side and photo-
graphs In one picture more than

our two eyes can take In at
one time. Call for handsomely
Illustrated catalog at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Fort Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do. It given the Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends use oT this newly dis
covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.
In the pantry Antollne Is

Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but bas the desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Ufe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, t'honogriphs,
Ktc, Etc Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINO. Msrsger.

Merchants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

HONOLULU STOCK BXCHANOB

henoiuiu, AUGUST 28, tool.

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Brtf ft CoaBinir..
N.S SithlD.ll.Co.lH
L.B. Kwr Si Co., Lit..,

SUGAR.

MiiMlltn AcTlculturitCo
ntwAMisuon.sbu (.0.1
mvallan Sural Co ....
Hoaonu Susar Co
Honokaa Suf ir Co ....
Haiku Sotar Co, ...
Cahuku Plantation Co.
CltMlPlanlCo.,Ul... .
Clpabotu Sucar Co
Coloa Surar Co
1cBryda&uCo.,U.
O.Qti5ugaf COy .. .
IMonta bufarCo
Ookila Sotar Plao. Co
OlaaSu. Co.. LlJ., at)
O'aaSuCo.LM pi up)
Otowatu Company
Paauhau Su, Plan. Co
racinc surar mhi
Pala Plantation Co
I'tpMkeo Si tr Co ..
Plonetr Mill Co.
Walalua Agri Co
WalluVuSurarCo . .

WalmanaloSurar Co
Waloita Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Wlldtr SltantMo Co ..
InttMitanf Stiin N Co
Hawa Ian tlectrlc Co. .

Hon. Rapid T St L. Co
Mutual Tclfphont Co
OahuRyStL. Co...

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov 1 ptr cant
Hllo R R Co 6 pr cent
Hon Rapid Transit .. .

Ewa Planlat'n 6 tt r cent
uanu ki.i.o per c.
Oahu Plantation 6 p c
Olaa Plantations p.c.
waiaiua AKT'CUI. o p, c
Kahuku 6 per cent
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Kwa, J2H; '.'." Ol.in. assessable, SI;
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HOME FOR POOR INVENTOR3.

Uoston. Aug, 4. J. Dana Uycktord,
an Inventor of Vermont, has started x

moement to establish the first hom- -

In America tor Inventors who have
been overcome by the weight of yearj
and by poverty. The home will bu

established In West Medford. A large
dwelling, known as the Old Mansion
House, has been as good as transfer,
red to a company headed by Mr. Uyck-for- d,

who says that the work ot estab-
lishing the home will be pushed ahead
with all possible speed and that ap-

proximately (20,000 In realty has been
turned over to his company already.

As soon as It can be done, copies of
a circular letter to America's captains
ot Industry will be put into the nialli
and scattered broadcast, explaining tbe
plan.

There will be a workshop In connec-
tion with the home wherein the In-

mates may spend their time In devel-
oping their Idens. If it should happen
that something of value were devised,
the company In charge ot the horns
would put It upon the market.

Mr. Uycktord says that there will be
no limit to the territory from which
Inmates to the home may come. The
wles of the Inventors will also be ad-

mitted.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, II a
year.

Halsfead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCBD ON SUGAR
BliCURITIBS.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

FIRE INSURANCE
The B F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSURANCE OEP'TM'T.

Office 4th floor, SUngenwald bldg.

Stataiafca.Ammmmm

I E. W. JORDAN
has JuHt received
"ALAMEDA" lull line

the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

Also big choice In tho

"PING PONG" GAME

Como early and save
being disappointed.

g No 10 Store
Fort Street

miui
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RATES FOR WANT AD8. 8 JrWJWKM1JiSJK
EDO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Ada In thli column win be Inserted J

"' EVERYDAY WANTS AND
If
If

to,
you

consult
want employe

these columns.
or If you

Per line, one Iniertlon ....15o j BUSINESS DIRECTORY want employment.Per line, two Insertions . ...25o j &
If you want lodging or boarding,Per line, one week SOo j?

have them to let Ifor youPer line, two weeks 40o J5
want to rent rooms advertliPer line, one month ......,60o j

WAN'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY In the Bulletin Want ColumnThis li the cheapest advertising ) FIHM.ARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS. ...... Advertise want havemxtmm. mM...,J Ik.. ....I. LJ ilt any you
v viicigu ui pcupie ui nonoiu.u i

and advertise your business.

ftS&WVKtftttttt'ASft

WANTS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED A position as coachman
or driver on delivery wagon. Ad
dress E. V. A. Chrlstcnson, this of
flee. 2234-l-

WANTED Situation as machinist or
wheelwright; good recommendations
J. M , llullotln oftlce. 2233-l-

WANTED Position as carpenter or
wheelwright, good references. J. C.

(, Bulletin office. 2233-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
USE PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL.

ER for lifeless, unoven nnd flcUv
balr; It Keeps the scalp clean and i

free from disease. At Tnlon Barber
Shop.

BOWERS MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watchmen furnished for busi-

ness houses nnd residences. Office,
ITS Beretanla fet., Tel. While 991;
P. O. Box 2S4.

WANTED
WANTED To purchase upllght piano.

Address, stating price, etc., J.,"
P. O. box 832. 2213-11-

POR SALE.
FOR SALE I'lanu and towing ma-

chine, (.heap. Apply Honolulu Ho-

tel. 2233-l-

"FOR SALE Set 10 ol. Century Dic-

tionary. Cyclopedln nnd Atlas; new.
A. 11. A., llillletln office. 2233 lw

FOR SALE Klne milch cow, gives
from It to 10 quarts rich milk per
day. Telephone Main 309.

2231-t- f

TO LET Three mosquito pioof d

rooms. Apply 512 Ueretnnia
St. nr. Alapal. 2230-l-

FOR RENT Klve room cottage on
South St.; $17 per month. Honolui.i
Investment Co., Ltd., Judd Bldg.

2210-t- f

FOR SALE A new Wheeler & Wil-
son drop table sewing machine, nt
a bargain. Enquire 1481 Nuuanu
Ave., after C p. m. 229-l-

FOR SALE The lease of well located
chicken ranch at Kallhl. Address
Rancher." Bulletin office.

2228-2-

CERNS FOR SALE At residence of
Mrs. A. Hopkins, on extension of
Young St. beyond Punahou St. and
makni of 13. F, Dillingham's resi-
dence. 2227-l-

FOR SALE One large bay horse, suit-
able for express wagon, hack or fam-
ily use and two wagons, one nearly
new. Address O. I)., this office.

2217-t- f

FOR SALE Fine lot on College Hills,
100x150; $1100, terms to suit. W.
L. Eaton. 220C-t-

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale, d

Bldg. 21CS-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-
chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Punahou. 212C-t- f

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling.
n. M. Duncan, at Bulletin

1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Two roomed furnished

cottage suitable for two gentlemen.
Apply 1423 Fort SL nr. Vlneyatd St.

2233-l-

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms; al-
so other furnished rooms; nt No.
8 Union St.. near Pearson & Potter.

2232-t- f

TO LET Three unfurnished rooms;
tiu per month. Honolulu Hotel,

I
2231 ;w

TO LET Cottages, all modern im-
provements; $10 to $20. Apply to
A. O. Cunha, 2d houBO above Mor-
mon Church. 2202-l- at

COR RENT two elegant suites ct
rooms, suitable for office or living.
Metropole bldg., Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd ,ofMdg. 2201-t- f

fO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12.
Building, formerly occupied

by Vlckery's Art ExhlblL Apply to
X. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'a.

2ii7-t- r

FOR RENT noom 308 Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 tf

JO LET lloomr bath tub. with either
hot or cold water nnu nil mnriarn to
Improvements, "'all at Silent Bar- -

ber Shop. 019-t- f

7T. TTO LET Furnished rjoms at Mrs.
MrConnera Oarden Isnc 205K-t- f be

joo irinnno at ine uuiienn or- -

fice.

HBLP WANTED.

8TENOQRAPHERS.

Have your machine put In condition
for neat work. Wo repair the belt
nnd cheapest. For positions leave
your address wlOi us.

WASHINGTON LIQHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE, bam nnd bath house, at

Reach. 20.
rive-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

120.

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE of C lots nt the Roach

with eotlago nnd barn; nlro bath
House of 11 rooms. IS yrs to run
Price, $1,5H0; $30 down, balance
$25 per m mil .

WHITE LEGHORN ROOSTERS-W- ell

llrcd.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Crove, King Street.

POR RENT.

VATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Detbel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water-hous-e.

Wjlllo St., Nuuanu Valley,
ear the Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

ROOM AND BOARD.
3HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito-proo- f rooms In town;
$2.60 nnd up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST One gold seal watch fob; at-

tached black silk. Liberal reward
on return to cowls & Co., Ltd., loCi)
Fort St. 2233.tf

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent lour of thotrnngest fire Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

POUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break

age of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2061-t- f

Mound Builders ;

How They Lived

Chllllcothc, Ohio, Aug. 7. Dr. C. V,

Mills, curator of the State Historical
and Archaeological Society, has Just
completed the exploration of a largo
nnd Important village site of the Mound
Builders near Bournevllle. In this
county, and has made a number of dis-
coveries which throw light upon tho
life nnd customs of that nnclent people.

incse discoveries have tended to
(how that the mound builders did not
live together In one Indlseilmlnate tri-
bal group, as had been commonlv mn.
posed, but thai they lived separately
In family sioups, each with Its own
dwelling nnd private graveyard.

The other thing which Is no longer
to be doubted Is that the mound build-cr- s

had a more or less perfectly or-
ganized system of trade which covered
almost tho entire continent. In recent
excavations ornaments have been

fashioned from ocean shells.
mica and copper, all foreign to Ohio.

The village site which Dr. Mills has
Just explored has proved to be one of
the richest ever opened by archacolo
gists. The skeletons, pottery, orna-
ments and Implements found formed
the basis of the archaeological exhibit
at tho Buffalo exhibition.

fhls year. In completing the work.
Dr. Mills found thirty skeletons pack-
ed In a space of thirty-fiv- e square feet
Others, evidently those of chieftains,
were burled separately, and many of
them besides the usual ornaments had

the head a bowl of beautiful pottery.
There wero one or more spoons of

tortoise Bhells In each bowl and the
bowls had evidently been filled with
food at the time of the burial. In one

them a handful of parched corn was
fount.

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
'JMW

The Dr. ffl. Alden Elfrtrlc "Belt'
(with SUS- pensory Is guarantee .

possess IT an ttie lure'tvs proper
tlcs f the e&nenslve belts now sold by
doctors and drugg" 's. It gives a very

i5tl0"K curnt of electricity and Is eally
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can

had from the underslrned only: no
agents; no discount. Clrculai free. Address
1'icrco uiecti'ic io , 200 I'ost St., Sm
Fpr,,lvn Sent free to Hawaii fur Sfl.00

ft , , Vii 'W
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MISS HELEN PITKIN. A NEW ORLEANS BELLE.
Miss llrljn Pitkin, editor of the New Orleans woman's

page. Is one of the best kuown juung women of the south. She Is both
talented mid cbaruilnc- -

PETTICOAT BASEBAL I

Brandford, Conn., Aug. 10. A gnme
of baseball wns played nt Pine Orchard
a summer colony Just beyond this town,
on Saturday ufternoon In which the
leading social figures of the place took
pint. One team was composed of
joung women und the other of men.
The woman's team was called T)1C

Bluffers" and the men's "The Petti- -

coats." i:cry member of "The Pettl-loat-

wore, besides his own clothes,
the garments of some woman friend.
It wus also In the. agreement that "The
Petticoats" should throw with their
left hands and bat to even
up matters In the game. At the end
of the fourth Inning each side had
scored scveu runs. The women by
timely batting mid good base limning
scored three runs in the nftb and the
men only two. The left-han- d throw-
ing wild batting of "The Petticoats"
was strange work. The men as they
dashed around the bases with their
petticoats flying made a superb show
ing. One of the men made It lively
for the women covering the bases. He
tried to do a great deal of base stealing
and would make a dive for the bag and
slide about ten feet, generally grub- -
blng the basewoman's shoes Instead of
the bat. Then there would be a
sciiech. The Bluffeis" team was com- -
posed of the following: Miss Broun,
catcher; Miss Howe, pitcher; Mrs.
Gost, first base; Miss Young, second
bate; .Miss Foster, third base; Mlts
Williams, shortstop; .Miss Vrome, left
field; Miss K. Young, center Held; Miss
Uimb, right field,

"The Petticoats" were: Lamb, catch
er; Warner, pitcher; Shaffer, flrtt base;
Tyler, tecond base; Plttln, third base.
Bushnell, shortstop; Williams, left
field; Manton. center Held; Howe, right
field.

DEllo 0, li' OF

Washington. Phyla AkharaJ Varad- -

hara, the Siamese Minister to the I'nlt- -
cd States, has notlfiH the Department
of State that the Crown Prince of
Slam will leave Cherbourg. Fiance.
Sept. 24 on the Kaiser Wllhelm der
fJioske and will reach New York Act.
1. Ills suite will be composed of Col.
Phyu Itajavallebh, first aide de camp;
Capt. Luang Saraslddhl, tecond aide
de camp; Mom It, Anuvatre. private
Becre lary; his royal Highness. Prince
Chakrabongse, brother of the Crown
Prince, and an additional aide de camp,

Th
days
he w
will
C will be at Boston, where he will visit
Harvard and Inspect factories. The
Prince's arrival In Washington Is bet
for Oct. 7, and the Siamese Minister
says that on that day nnd the next he
will b"'at the service of the Presi
dent,"

On Oct, 9 the party, will go to Phil.
odelphla for a six days' visit, during
which time the Prince will be tho guest
of William Potter. He will start on his
main tour In a special train on Oct 10
to visit the following places: Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Pittsburg, Indianapolis,
St. Louis. Chicago, St. Paul, Yellow-
stone Park, Butte copper mines. Salt
Luke City, (llenwood Sprints. Coloin.
do Springs. Pike's Peak, Cripple Creek
gold mines, Santa Fc, the Indian pu-
eblos of New .Mexico, to the Orand
Canon of the Colorado. Los Ancelcs.
the P.iKndena wineries, s,m Diego,
Coronailo Beaili, Santa Barbara. Del
Monte, San Jose, the Lick Observatory
and San Fianclaeo. He will probauly
bail for home from San Frauclsto,

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office,

K. OF P. TROUBLES

San Francisco, Aug. 14. The first
session of the Supreme Tribunal of tho
Knights of Pythias for the year 1902
was held at the Occidental Hotel yes-
terday. The sessions will be continued
for smcrul days. The Supreme Tribu-
nal Is the supreme court of the order
and (ill cases before the bulges through- -

"ut the world come to It for lliul set
tlement

The principal cases to be heard nt
this scxslou lire IIiom,' of John A. Illn-e- y

and William I). Kennedy, charged
witli misuse of the Supreme Lodge
funds. Being the most Important mat-
ters upon the docket of the Tribunal,
both cases weio taken up at the first
tcsslou.

Hlnsey was piesidcnt of the board of
control of the endowment or insurance
rank of the order, und his expulsion Ik
demanded on the grounds that, wbllo
he was president, he, with others,
umong whom Kennedy was the most
ptomlnent, misappropriated a little
oer one-ha- lf million dollars of tho
tao(iH ut ,lle order. It Is claimed that
Musey used the money In many
themes f bis own and that when
",e ontures were succesvful he and

,,lls "8!"la(es took the profits. When
lllc lllvestmeuts were not successful
lllut,'' had u way of saying that the
money belonged to the endowment
lank.

Hlnsey. on the other hand, claims
that the loss ol the money wus the re
sun or unwise Investments und mis-
takes of Judgment, and that as un off-
icer of the endowment rank, he acted
as the agent of the order, and Is not,
therefore, guilty of any wioiiB-dolii-

nennedy has been expelled from tho
or"''' bK lhe (!ran'l Tribunal of Illinois

" s 'nKe" un al'leal to the Suprenw
tribunal. He Is accused of
me tame onenses as Illntcy

.!,
ullexed defni.lnn. f tnn.. ...... .

asMiclates .

lime Hliatt
".

.WEfmmtmm.

.wie oiuer was about $050,000 In debt,
nnd that at this time, although hut one
'"" "u eiapseu, every claim has been
Mid and there Is a substuntlul balance
In the treasury,

. .

ROOSEVELT TO ANSWER.

I.OIUOlll. Nell Alie II.
has mnie questions "wants piesldent
Roosevelt to answer. In tomonow's
Commoner h will .

"Mr. noosevelt Is soon to start on
one of the most ambition. i.im,,in

'tours ever attemme Z . 7n ' ""T
or the White House. Iltwito defend his administration against
miv ciiiiciEiii which nas been mM

llltt
inde;. , "":ar.,"?."e.c!a!:at,o".'if

win ' ' wny
, .nm

Beer Tn? "I1'0" aBalnbt th"
m,,,01M,,re" a" we

nmln.1 r"lLcrl.mlnalaT 'Aro ou 'a
current 1? ,WZ Hm WlU' "8 ass;l

a.nc, hlnhH a,ul llB re- -
leeniable sliver dollar?' 'Why not take

the tariff off trust made articles?'
fhese quchtlons nresent Iksik.o

u.hi.,1........ .,1.. .. . . . ""
onuuici enngnten the pub- -

.....1 lie-i- L'fit'H n mnn iiriw. ..s 111., IT oiuiicu
IL . I'"."1'". cr: a.nd now ht''s a mw- -

,,.. ",' AJ.'iaturc.
IOII lIOIl t SaV? I Xlimincn II. n l.n

possibility ....',,,, ..:. ......uiii 11. ut UHbiiriiinntiu Iuhis business was icsponslble for It
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EXTENSIVE REPAIRS

ARE VERY NECESSARY

STATEMENT OF CAP 7. J. -- REMAIN

SMITH SHOP AND THRUST
DLOCK BROKliN HAD

370 Ai30m:.

Yokohama, Augunt 9 TL, Pitifio
Mall liner City Peking, vuM. on
dundny morning l.uf ,i. umibli'il in
(he Inland b'e.i. neir lniaua.u about
12S miles from Kob., armed at Kobs
it, tow the Olen !'uc ti lui.u tilnn
roy yesterday mornniu i,ii , i Kjb
chronicle Friday -i h 14 Vaili
Holut ut about i:M () t.- - tnvho
saloon passengers ill -- h: .juleri
ted had remained 011 the a' whl'. 1

two, one of whom v.a , n..-l- i . M Kim
went to their destln itum .ei,amt

On Thursday moroum uj. 'matle of the Chron'ck- - hiv i L tlw
taptnln and chief i'r,ti',ir w.t'i

to tho breaklri-- t ot t," ws"'
thnft, which will o,c tb Pa.1.! Mall
Company many thoiiKimiH ot yen, b9
sides placing tho Itucr on the shelf ful
como considerable fine The Ctt i
Peking, although K"ltin:j old Is stilt a
fine vessel. It may lie mentioned that
her masts and y.trd'i cuiy Hutttclent
sail to have enabled her to reich port
nad the accident occurred In the open
sea. As Captain J. Trcuiin Smith
explained, It Is not tiic Unit time that
such tin accident h in lii'f.UU'ii the ship.
Some three years .1150 ulic broke her
tall shaft and sallcl mnU" cant an for
ftlteen hundred niilci the Pa-
cific, but In the n irrow of t'je
Inland Sea such a coursv Vould ha. a
been dangerous.

In answer to Inquiries Captain
Smith said the iiec'dcnt oc urred on
Sunday morning about tbie miles o
the north of (malum, ml the nrit
knowledge those on Iniril hid of any-
thing having occurred v;.m th stowln?
down und stopp.l;;c or ;li. vessel
When the nature ot the acMat waj
discovered, she w.t. allowed to drift
with the tide until a iui anchorage
was readied, and a nouu as pottible
a telegram was dlnp itched to tin
agent at Kobe, thoui;li It appears that
this did not reach the aut till the
following day. Whei the hhi't broke
a sound was heard by tuoi In the
engine room as If the Inn' wa ground-
ing, but no sound bend bj those
on deck. Besides the twelve cabin pas
sengers, the vessel i.iruej the Chi
nese. crew of the comp lay's new tin
er Korea. In referrmi; our reporter to
tho chief engineer for tecum al details
ol the breakdown, Ci.itva Sra.,'a said
that the thrust-slril- t .md thrust-bloc-

were broken, and tb.it the vesl would
have to wait In Kob.- - until a new shall
arrived from San Fraud 10

Mr. McClure, who lui beeu for twen- -

,y,flvf ,y?rs an K,K"'r "a " ".was enough to iii.i, o.ji- i$pie- -

sentatlve a sketch he had nude ot the
tin and very caret ex-

plained ever) thing The Hhaft a
ship Is In four sccHou... coniiotlni? 01

the tbrust-shalt- , uinl the malu.
and tall Hlntfi On the ta

Is fixed tho screw , aad the (linn--shaf- t

Is that neareut the enitltiia ami
tho most Important acctlon Tl.t
length the thru.it-hUut- t U thliteen

etenili tu a dla$o
Ial '""''tlon for thr-c- le-- c Ttte tUru.t

Inches In diameter Inthej
on the rings, and when it Ik explained
that the tlirust-shal- t take) all the
Btraln of the engine, und amo bear
the strain caused by the levjlutlon of
toe Bcrew against the ? of
tcr, the reader who In ujt acquainted
with engineering tctliulintthe will uu
dcrbtnnd the difficulty which the enal-ncei-

had to face K.H auitlier part
ol the bbaft brokon It could nave been
repaired or replaced, hi Iij. been done
before at hea, but In tliu c se thei
wus nothing to but to wait patient- -

i r.--

T """Jl" " WP""U
m

'" 1 '! .., .....
'ion ns'the-ta-

- -

italn, and Ujmht that

i,m nli,.n,iv .1,. ,.,..,"w W till! VTJJ

?rin ' tu-c- .ty ot
Kme t"18 navigated tha Pacific, on

hw voyaBC8 betW0B ' I'rancJico
" Hongkong, the only serious acd- -

uent "'' e has r.ullered was that
,etema ,0 when Bh0 ''rake her shaft
'' c'088'ne thej'acllt. and then noIs of life occurred She has now

otsed the great oce.i 1 US times. Th
recni i.mnL.i,,,, iu ...... . ., ,

.r" -- "" " "u" u iiiune m
cidents which occur without any
warning, and which iiilht have oris!- -

..ivu m u luinuie ii.iw in the steel.

.. ... , -,..v,,u., tvJ i,ui.iei:IV.. .. n.l , . "!, nun, nuuiu uv none in Ivolie, i

(wero Informed that notftlui wis decld
cd upon, and that an lni. tor had
that mouilng mudu on inpctloii of 1

the ship, with n view to par
ticulars to the head ofti. j Kotliliii
would he done until In.itun iium,. ed

rrom San Fran.uig U was
thought that It might not be

all to dock the ship, a the woi.
could possibly bo doiio.frotn the Inside, Is

In .onneetlon lil. J. ..J'"1' and the crack

...lPIocK ulbrol'' h" ttlat "It inav he .mi I..,. w.."
thai l. ...I. .. ,1 ....."vl'npolblo to fix it The Is 1

,v.,,u.cu null! ....

.,., ,in ..... ... .."..,
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ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bids i 'Phone Main 153.

'. M. BROOKS--Attorne- y: rooms
Spreckela bldn.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONQ Attorney; 13

St.; Tel. i81 Main.

J. M. OAV I DSO N Attornoy-at-La- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

BOARDING.

PRIVATE BOARD by the week. At
V "7 Adams lane. I

BUILDER8.

VleDONALD & LANGSTON Contract-o-

snd Builders; 11S Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

;. A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

:. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. Sprockets bldg,

CARRIAGES.

ACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wngons, harness

and whips: Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIkG.

THl KASH CO, LTD. Two stores
23 !7 Hotel 8t. and cor. Fort & Hotel.--

OENTI8T8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-

etanla and Miller: hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil an
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS. T

W. BEAKBANE Card cngravlnq and
RUtnplng: room 2. Elite bldg.

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bathel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
fiCl Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS ANO 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St, opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof; ,'

electric lights: hot and cold water;
flrst-t.as- s table board. Mra. liana.
Prop.

jeweler:
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort Sl; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME83ENGER 8ER.
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel
311 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bid?..
will hold summer term during Julv
and August. 2200-'- f

OLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kail's stuulo; Tel. SI. 231.

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

i

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.
!Cottages and pleasant

rooms, American and Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-
cial weekly or monthly
rates. '

Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-
ter Baths. Bouffet, Llv. :

ery. Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Rod 71.

but that remained to be seen. w mv
adJ that as the result of Inqulrlej
" 01 ine Kawasaki dockyard the

. am
ci at tho time of tl'e lecent

The Kobe Herald reports thatCa;,ialn Smith Intimated that the i.a , ot the vessel might ta',.
I

TO CURE A COLU in ONE DAY

Tako Laxative liromo tjulnlna Table'.All druggists rotund the money ir'n
fails to cure. fc. v. drove's rlanatur.ou ouch boi j, cnt

..a., 10 1110 repairing of the ouiciaia are very iloubtnil If It will belban ut "' City of Pokuts Inqultlea Polble to make a bubstltute lor the
iwere made yest3rday affruoon at tlu trartmed thrust-shaf- t In Japan
'ntttii. lit II.,. I.,..... . .., 1: . Tl, n ir u r, . .

I. " ' v"j"'h".'. in - " " " uau
uiiH.vt'r in n niti.cifiMn a. ... .. 1....1 rin linn,,, onnm "itii... au,i,c ..tu Dnhsnnnu.j .....

I MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN SIS King St.,
near Opera House. 2230 U

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1021 Boreta-nl- a

St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K, KAAI Teacher of strlnn Instru-
ments; studio, Love bldg., Fort St,
Telcphono Main 231,

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 2(!4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES &. CO. Plumben
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connection a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Hyo, Kar. Nose aud
Thoat; office at L'yn and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nosa

and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESYA'I E.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Real EstaU
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money !

vested on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Blcck, 316 Fort street.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Na- -

uanu. Felt, straw, panama hata
"

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and rt
pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHA1NA,

SUGAR E8TATE8, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACHITIE8, ETC.

D RAVAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

8TABLE3.

BISMARCK STABLE8 CO- - LTD.
Wallultu Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at ICahul.il
and Slaalaen Bay.

m

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables, Ele-- 1

gant turnouts: TclcphoncNNo. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. n.
Olsen. Stanager.

HOTEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Wallultu. Oeo.
B. Scbraeder, prop. Flno grounds
and best accommodations. $2.00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances. Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Jnsurance Agents

. OFFICER3:
u ,Gcar;:j President

Smith vice President
Ernmett May Secretary

u"u,r Treasurer
D. )

W. O. Ashley IludltriiT. E. Wall.... .......)
JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.
PROPERTY BOLQHT AND 80LD:LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE

OLA83 IN8URANCE.

Our Soda Water
'GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMDL. ROOT BEER, Etc.,
Is sweetened by the use of nure
caE,fup'lr We use "0 cheap
substitute, ONE REA80N
WHY 6UR UBVERAGE8
ARE TUB BEST AND TUBMOST POPULAR.

Ertmpl delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal- -
KIKI

Consolidated Soda Waterworks
Company, Ltd, -

Telephono Main 71.
Works 601 Fort 8treot

!onsalves & Co..
LIAIITtl'

VHULhSAlh (,k. .. , ks
ND WINP Vl-- MNTS,

Z2S vuecii "'i i( J, j.



Legal Notices,
"-- -

Commissioner's Sale
OP

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE1

IN THE CITY OF HONOLULU.'

Public notlee Id heiciTy given th.U
tlio undersigned, n Commissioner
pointed by the Honorable Abram S.
Humphreys, First Judge of the t'lieult
Court of the First Circuit of the Terrl
tory of Hawaii. In and by the decree
of the said Honorable First Judge, till
ly and rcgulai! made and entered In
equity, at chambers, on the 16th day
of August, A. D. 1902, In r certain
cause, then and there pending before
the said Honorable First Judge, en-
titled, The Queen's Hospital (a corpor-
ation) versus The Walklkl Land and
Loan Association (a corporation),

McCully Hlgglns, James McKce,
J. M. McChcsney, N. T7. drlsttold and
Ocorgo H. rarls, to sell that certain
real estate with the appurtenances '

thereto belonging or fii any wise ap--

pertaining and herclnbclow paitlr.i-- ;
larly described, will sell at public ven-- 1

'
duo at the front door of tlio Jucllcl.uy
Hulldlng, in Honolulu, Island of Oaliu,
Territory of Hawaii, on Thursday, tlu
28th day of August, A. I). 1902, at u
o'cloelt m. of that day, said real cs
talo, that Is to say:

All of that certain plcco or parcel of
land situate, lying and being In Hi
city of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, bounded and de-
scribed as follows,

LOT "A."
Ilelng a portion of Grant 2870. L.

McCully, and L. C. A. 6710:1 Haumea.
Walklkl, Kona, Oahu.

Ileglnnlng at a nolnt on the Smith
side of King street, said point uel'ig
opposite the center of Artesian street,
from which point tho Qo eminent
Survey Station on Hocliy Hill bears N.
14 45' E. true, and running as fol-

lows:
1 N 69' 12' V true 550.0 feet along

King street
2 S 33' 00' W mug. 222.4 feet along

stone wall Cummin s prop-
erty

3 3 49" 00' W 308.3 feet along ttonn
will Cummin's pioperty

4 S 57' 00' E mag 89.1 feet along - C.
A. 8241:5 John II

5 S 15 00' E mag. 77.2 feet along I,. C.
A. 8241:5 John II

6 S CO' 30' E mag. 528.0 feet along L. C
A. 8241:5 J l.ln II

7 S 52' 00' E mag. 190.2 feet
8 N 24' 22' E true "92.0 feet along Lot!

'"IV' to tho Initial point, an J
containing an area of 10 and
Huron. I

h LOT "B."
lJelng a portion of Grant 3098, 2S70

L. McCully and L. C. A. 6716:4 Hau-
mea, Walklkl, Kona, Oahu.

Ileglnnlng at a point on tho ftmtii
side of King street, said point beln
opposite the center of ArtCBlan street, I

from which point tho floornnu-o-t

SniM'y Station on Ilncky Hill bciira
N 34 45' K true, and running as U

lows:
1 S 24 22' W true 792.0 feet along l.- -

"A"
2 N 52' 00' V mag. 78.0 feet
3S38' 30' W.Mag. 291.0 teet along I.

C. A. 8241:5 John II
4 8 63 30' E.Mag. 64.3 feet along L.

C. A. 8241:5 John II
5 S 50 3')' E Mag. 26.4 feet along U

C. A. 8241:5 John 11

N37,30'EMag. 134.6 feci along .
C. A. 8241:5 John II

7 S 47 30 E Mag. 128.7 feet
8 8 27 30' E Mag. 173.6 feet
9 S 62 00' tV .Mag. 250.8 feet

10 N 52' 30' W Mag. 219.1 feet
118 89.0 feet along L.

C. A. 660, G. 1'. Judd

the
13 0U"W 157.0 whom

A. O. ,,e
'

G.

feet
t

oeins i uuuuuurjr uiui4s
the

16 N 44' 08' E true feet along
fence

1 S 05' true C05.0 along
fence v

18 10 W true 128.5 feet along,
fenco

19 31 10' E feet nlong
fence

20 N 22' E 2737.0 feet along Lot
to street

SI N 12' W true along
King street to the Inlfnl

point, and containing an area 39 ar.J
J,G100

'
LQT ,.c

Ilelng a portion Grant 30yS L. Mo- -

Cully and L. C. 0716:4
Walklkl, Kona, Oahu.

Ileglnnlng ut a point on the North
side road at peg on .Mi.t.i
bank of stream, the same !

Inn tho South corner of Giant
and running as follows- -

1 N 28 28' W 589.0 feet along
Road to Booth

2 N 59 E true 22.9 feet along
Booth land

3 N 25 04' ji true 67.0 nlons
Booth land

4 N 62 E true feet along
Booth land to East corn-o- f

Bridge
5 N 31 W true feet along

fence
6 N 22' E feet aloo

Lot "B" to King street
7 69 12' true 599.5 feet alonu

street
8 40' E true feet along

stone wall to cornor of J

C. A. B:l
.. 541.0 alone I.r u wv -- - - tr a ar.51 nil

10 S 10 W Slag. 99.0 feet along I.
C. A. 3C21

N 63 00 E Mag. feet along
C. A. 3621 wall

12 S 20 30' E Mag. 264.0 feet along
stone wall

Be a Man Among Men
Are the Man You Ought to Be? Are You as 8trontf as You

Look Or Have You Weak Nerves," Falling cr Lest Vital Power,
Waste Strength, Varicocele, Poor Memory, Dull and 8tupld Feel-lng- ,

Lost Weak Ba;k and a Gentrid Breaking Down sf
Manly Powers?

Vk vjkp

to 1 n

a

y

A WONDERFUL CURT.

, ., .. .. Tonal.. Maim Co.. Cal. Jan .8.190.it r Hi sutirrln I patwi
tlff .Rh Inini .tomach ttnuH. and I wa. inhjr.tij o m? ere Jrujr

rump trratm.nt anJ dl.f tr.ain-.n- t the ttat ttllrl. I grew Jiicutte4 with
'rum all anj a. A last resort trle-- vejf IV (woear " In thi.e da) I cnuIJ jwrn,an. aiJ In a. a rew njn ertirelv cuirJ atA 1, It better thin I hii l.ir '

. tral ol mv havt 1 n- f juluiej your I milj not part lth mireI'.t , w it I fouU not tet -- V.,,.?. lrul, JOHN i.Iri. man w curei rwoeart;o.
SIIOfLDTRYIT. benl lor nv rerk II free If yru vni tills al.

dr. m. Mclaughlin,
OOO .Market St.. 6nn FrnnctacG, Cal.

Legal Notices.

3 S 70 00' E Mag. 37.0 feet along tton
wall to corner ).. C. A
10479 N'aukana

US:r30' WMag. 92.4 feet along 1.
C. A. 10479 Naukana

15 S 40 30' U 213.8 feet along I.
A. 10479 Naukana

10 S 54' 00' W .Mag. 80.0 feet along X.v
pcau I.. A. 8441 & 3531

17 S 70' 00' 118.0 feet along K
peau I.. C. A. 8441 & 3534

IS S 30"V Mag. feet alng htt
peau L. C. A. 8441 & 3534

19 S 33" 00' H Mag. 374.2 feet
piau I.. 8441 & 3534

20 X 0''. 45' i; . ag. 99.0 feet along
peau 1.. C. A. 8441 & 3:3

N 30c 30' B Mag. 57.4 feet along K
peau 1.. C. A. 8441 & 3534

22 S01 30' i: Mag. 213.S feet along I..
C. 6225:2 1'npaal.c

23 S 26 11' Mag. 36.3
u0' E Mag. 66.0 feot

8 31 EMng. 301.0 feet to cornr
of L. A. 8515:2

26 S 5J 00-
-

V Mag. 86.5 feet along L.
C. A. 8515:2

8 Ou'WMag. 94.3 aloes
8315:2

2S S 29' imp' Mng. 86.4 feet alon
C. A. 8510:2

29S66- - 30' W .Mng. 122.0 feet along V

C. A. '.Jlt2
30 S 87" 30' Mng. 66.0 feet along I

A. 8515:2
31 S 30' 00' WMag. feet cionj

corner of L. C. A. 8515:2
32 S o0' W.Mag. feet alons

coiner of L. C."A. 8513:2
00' i: Mag. 33.0 alons

corner of L. A. 8315: J
j4 - 3S 00' E Mag. feet along coi

ner A. 8515:2 to
of stream, thence following

Xoith bank of strenm to the Initial
point, nnd an area ol 'Jo

and acres.
Said will be made subject to

that certain mortgage In the sum of
$;0'io.jO given by the defendant, Th9
Walklkl Land and Loan
Ltd., to the said defendant, James
Kee, Cue In thieu'yc-iir- from the 3tU
day of A. 1902, with Inter-ei.- t

at the late S per cent per .in- -

num. and 0!
leeoid In (he office of the Heglstrar )!

!:l2

of F!
A

Terms In U. S.
he

jstiJU-u- u n nag. leei McClnnnhan, eolie'ltors for com-C- .

A. O. at epense of the ,) ir--

S 54 Slag. feet along L (),.,,., from further partlt J-

C: I. Judd ,nrs hi,(I
14 Y Slag. 56.8 feet nlong - alu, Honolulu. August A I)

, C. A. I. Judd ,,. KA1IIRYN WIDUIK1ELD.
7 20' 476.0 to Bant ' Commlstloner.

corner of Brldgetho fent
4.1

road.
291.0

21

S 30'

3 true 206.7

21 true
"C" King

69 599.5 feet

of

or
A. Haumea.

of Walklkl
Alanalo

true
corner of

55'

140.0

10' 151.0

24 true 2737.0

8 E
King

367.0

nHRn.nn-WMiiL- . feot

00'
U:1

11 501.0 I..
R:l to stone

of
Ambition,

Your

tr.atm.nt

three

of

C.

C.
V Mag.

44

along
C. A.

Ka- -

21

C.
i: ftt

27 65
C. A.

W I..

V

C.

103.0

!S12 feet
C.

167.1.
of L. C.

bank

containing

AssoclaMin,
Me- -

D.
of

pauble

00'

24'

vill Fisher. win con
iluct the sale.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

All riiMonuis Q. II. llerrey
the Berrj Agency are re-

quested nouiivi! to pay money on-

ly Q. II. Berrey, or his elerk,
Klesttr.

'' 11

inote valuable papers, In
Campbell flio. not be ne- -

(Botlated. Q. H. BERIIEV.
Honolulu. T. IL. Aug. 25. 1MU

" 'ltt

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Victor Hoffman F

under the name Hoffmall &

Riley, do hereby partnership,
VICTOR HOFFMAN,
J. R. RILEY.

2235-l-

Corporation Notices.

Th" undersigned bought nil In-

tel et-- t In thii firm of SlneKenz'o it Fer-

nanda, plumbem. In which he vi. a

partner, carry on the busi-

ness as herctoforo under the of
MacKuizIo & bills duo

owing to by the flrm will bo

settled by with him. All worlc... ...- - I. ,.!....'puaranteeu aim in- - wwno baumci.ua
. .. n...mr,......... nnnr llnrnTnn in Sf '

While 2152.
FERNANDEZ,

Honolulu, Aug. 23, 1902. 2232-2-

Fine Job printing
office.

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. H. T., THURSDAY,

Have doftcieil without benefit?
your stomach ruined with drugs nnd

our money wafted' Are you tired of
trying useless remedies? Then conn

me. have and cortatu
for yon In

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt.
You put it on when you go to

?rd sleep peacefully under tho Infl'i-tin- e

of Its wtilrulng vitalizing povo.
awake full of nmbltlor., with

healthy declre tackle your day s
work. Each day yon new life
from It, nnd scon begin feel yoir-cei- f

man among men. Each symp-

tom of our trouble gradually dlsap-I"Rr-

strength tnkes the place of
weakness, nnd your llfo Is made happv

end

........... VturS OitfoulJni.l majrliir Tnf
r'lfu'-Ml.-

'fomach without
fllnc n

trimth
Irknd. Ullv

another GIMY

Ol atom

h.

C.

I

January,

I'.

660,

JS

lam'

112.2

biv.h.
Tel

at the Bulletin

the reiteration of your old health,
lgor.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGET'O NOTICE OF INTEIM- -

TION 70 FORECLOSE AND
OF SALE.

Id accojdimco wlh a power of
contained in Hint certain 'Morta
made by K fanliiii (w) to Ilecky Kala-ukela- .

dnterl the 12th day ot Septem-
ber. A. 1) If.1)'), recorded In tin
ItegUtry Oiflte, Oahu. In Liber
pages mid by the said Heel.;'
Kalnuke-l- signed to KalilKlna I'llln-n- l

by nE'li-nu- i' nt dated the 17th day jf
Deeeinbtr A 1) J900, rccoidcd 'n
the salrt Keglntry Olflce. In Liber 196,
Page Jr4 (tul by the said Kahlklna

aKlgntl to H. A. Heen by
dated Le Dtb day of, March, A. I)

1901. hzni r Milder In the said ItegUtry
Oflife, in LiIri JiG, l'age 283, notice Is
hereby ilut said Assignee of
Mortgtiiee iuttuils to foreclose sail
.MortgEj,e foi (uiulltlon broken,
the of Interest when due.
hnd upon mid will at
public en Hon. at the salesroom of
James F. .''oicun. No. 65 Queen street,
Honolulu, en Saturday, the 6th day of
Septemb'-r- , I) i902, at 12 o'clock m.
of tald div 'In premises described In
(aid Mort(,le,e a, below

Further jmiUi ulars can be of
William Suvlilgt, Agent for Assignee
t 0, f'o. 79 street,

H. T.
Hontl.il 1. tl. T., August ltth, A. I).

II, A. HEEN,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

All that (trinlu piece or parcel ot
land fcJU.ttil at Ea. Oah.i,
dtiicrilitd In Koyal I'atcnt No. 852,

Hu. 1st ltd lo rllullt, containing an
area ot 1 33 ;i)0 u:rvs, ami being the
tarnc prmiinei umveyed to MtJrtgagor
by deed ol re ord In Liber 18S, I'agea
308 and 3ii"

iHAuy,. 14, 21. 28; Sept. I.

IN THE CJI1C JIT COURT THE
First C!r. ul, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chamber Ic J'mbato. In the. Ma'.t.-- r

of the EMnte of J. II. Harrison. The
I.ni-- t and T stament ot said

b.,iir, been presented to vx.'
Court Ke-f'- - vMth a Petition for

the tame bejehy is appointed the tl:iu
and pic lor I'loving said and
hearing rini apiilltation.

HcnoIuJii August 13, 19'J2.
By the (,'ouit

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

Aug. 14, 21, 28; Sept. 4.

French Laundry
Cim, Corner of Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. AEADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3532. v

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 105 King St.,

Opposite Young Bldg.

Telephone 61.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
DOUGLAS COLSET.

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN

QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.
W, B. Jones Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leavo ordcis nt Hawn. News Co.

Music Dcpt., and at 113 Stand.

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,

715 Howard St., Near Third,
"

SAN FRANCISCO.

Tills Is iino i)l the Uest I "Jitln;: Hnusas In san
1 iikimii innwnientK lialcj l th .l U14

tilv lliejtre. trti, j ro.im, tn vuito anj t;n
LvvDllilnsklean an J neat

HowardSt. electric pass the door.

Edition of the Bulletin, '
per year.

Convesantes In Liber 23", p.p. 379 to 'rouatt- - taumi, anti lor tnc isuaii,'t
Inclusive: and subject further to,'" Letteis Te'tnmentary to

ronflrmatlon by one of the ITcnoranle Biown hrvlnr heen filed, uotlce Is

'Judges the Circuit Court of t'.te 'hereby ;en bat Monday, the 22d (lav

st Circuit. I01 Sejiej-iiiti- , 1). 1U)2, at 10 o'tlock
of Sale Cash, gold m ef tei'l day, at the court 100m of

411I11! ilor.'.s bv Messrs. Kinney. Balloui'SId '"'" ' Honolulu, Ualm, and
tw.11 iuuiib

l0, Judd plnlnant,

660, IT,ay
SCI ISth.
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Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 27.
M. A. Kalua II. A. Isenberg L.
Dowsett Co., Ltd. Oahu Sugar Co..

Ltd U
Knhalrpiina L. L. McCandlcss ....V.
L. Joseph and wife Jos. Lutcra ...I).
L. Joseph and wife M. K. Lutcra. . .D.
W. O. Smith, ti--

. F. L. Dortch. .ltel.
l L Dorlth C. 11. Itcynolds t).
W. A. Wall, comr. It. & It. Itcyes..

IM).
W. A. Wnll, comr C. Cnlllhan. .I'.U.
W. A. Wall, comr. II. Machado. .1.n.
W. A. Wall, comr. .Mary Hoyos . I'.D.
W. A. Wall, comr. Raymond Iteyes

I'.D.
J. C. Edwards and wife W. J

Hoblnson t I A

J. Edwatds and hsb SI, & It. ltejes
I.

J. Edwards and hsb. Slary lleyes D,
J. Edwnids and hsb. Raymond Re)cs

- I),
J. IMw arils nnd hsb. II. Machado I),
M. Rejes and hsb. Julia Edwards. .SI,
W. G. Irwin T. S. Douglas et nl.

Rel
Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 28,
T. L. Holloway and wife T. II. (lib-so- n

Tr.O,
Lntu Wnto ct al. Sing Loy A.M.

Recorded August 21, 1902.
J. Kelllpuolc to Jno. K. Isaac; deed:

portion R. P. 401, Kul. 8305, Palama,
Honolulu, Oahu; J 2. Book 241, pagt,
76. Dated August 21, 1902

T. Sllnakuchal to I). Yonckura; hill
of salo; fire claim award No. 6330, for
$842.85; $1. Book 235, page 395. Dat-
ed July 3(1, 1902.

Inter-Islan- Telegraph Company,
Limited, to N. I). Cross; chattel mort-
gage; Instruments, building, fixtures,
etc.. Territory of Hawaii; $1,000. Book
236. page 35 1. Dated .May 26. 1902.

C. Bossc to J. A. Slagoon; partial
lots 1, 11 and 12, subdivision II.

Young ami King streets, Honolulu, Ol-lui- j

$1,500. Book 239, page 26U. Dat
ed August 19, 1902.

A. Sletcalf, trustee, ct nl. to W. O.
Peacock; lease and option;

Interest In Orant 882, Slunoa.
Honolulu, Oahu; three years at $12.50
per month, etc. Book 240, pago 71.
Dated August 21, 1902.

Thomas Mctcalf to W. C. Peacock;
leaso and option; Interest
In Grant 882, Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu.
three years at $12.50 per month; ryic-linl- f

Intciest In 36 acres land, Ma-

noa, Honolulu, Oahu, one years-a- t $27
per month. Book 240, page 74. Dated
August 21, 1902.

Recorded August 22, 1902.
F. L. Leslie to 8. F. Leslie; deetl.

Giunt 1971. portions Grant 1974 nud
II. P. 6009, Kul. 9197, South Koua,
Hawaii; $1,000. Book 241, page S5.
Dated August 22, 1902.

8. F. Leslie to F. L.1.eslle; deed,
Orant 1971. portions Grant 1974 and
R. P. 6009. Kul. 9497, South Koua.
Hawaii; $1,000. Book 211. page 87.
Dated August 22. 1902.

Lllluokalanl to .Mutual Telephone
Company; leaBe; plcco land. Walklkl
road, Honolulu. Oahu; ten years at
$120. Book 240, page 79. Dated Au-

gust 21, 1902.

J. II. Boyd to A. SIcCabe; release;
portion II. P.'s 1789, 1993, 5715, Pauoa.
Honolulu, Oahu; $1,000. Book lt6.
page 261. Dated August 22, 1902.

A. SIcCabu and wlfo to E. Hapnula
nnd husband; deed; piece land, Pauoa,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1,113.50. Book 241,
page 77. Dated August 22, 1902.

E. Hapenuia and husband to J. II.
Boyd and wlfo; mortgage; piece land,
Pauoa, Honolulu, Oahu; $l.l.1.05.
Book 239, page 261. Dated August 22,
1902.

R. Phillips to S. C. Allen; mortgage;
lot 17 of Allen tract, Kewalo street.
Honolulu. Oahu; $8,00ti. Book 239,
page 263. Dated August 22, 1902.

Betuela to W. L. Peterson; affida
vit foieclosme; portion Grant 262J.
Mukualae, llnnu, Slaul. Hook 226, page
359. Dated August 11. 19"2.

W. L. Peterson to 1). I.. Peteisuu;
deed; portion Grant 2622, Slnkanlae
liana, Mnul; $150. Book 211. page 79

Dated August 15, 1902.

Trustees Estate II. P. Bishop to
Aliin; consent; to assign lease or por-

tion Ap. 6, it. P. 1903, Kul. 5521. Kala-uao- ,

Ewa, Oahu. Book 210. page 7S.
Dated January 31, 1UU2.

W. U. Achl and wife to SI. F. Guer-ru- ;

deed; lot 3, block 7. Kululanl
tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $200. Book 211,
page 80. Dated April 30. 19M2.

J. Lono to Lot C. Lane; deed; II, P.
2765, Kill. 7239, Alown. Honolulu. Oa-

hu. $300. Book 241, page 82. Dated
May 1, 1902.

L. K. C. Lnnc to SI. A. Rcgo ct al.;
deed; one-thir- Interest In portion Kul.
7239. Alowa, Honolulu, Oahu; $200.
Book 211. pngo 83. Dated July 12, 1902.

Kapela lo Abu; deed. Interest In
Grant 3761 und one-hal- f acre land, Ka.-

laon. Noith Kona, Hawaii, $25. Book
211. page 81. Dated August , 1902.

Recorded August 23, 1902.
SI. W. Swuln anil husband to II.

llcnjcs; mortgage; piece laud, Klnnu
slieet. Honolulu, CUhu; $J oijo. Boo..
239, pago 263, Dated August 10, 1902.

,M. V. Brnnco to PoitUKiiuso Slutual
Benefit Society; affidavit
Ap. 1. II. P. 4136, Kallhl. Honolulu, Oa
hu. Book 239, pago 268. Dated A'ugust
7, 1902.

SI. V. Bianco to J. P. Diss; deed;
Ap. 1. R. P. 4136, Knllhl, Honolulu. Oa
hu; $1,000. Book 242, page 65. Dated
August 8, 1902.

KAUAI SHIPPING.

The steamer Ke An Hon arrived
from Kauai this morning ut 8' If,

o'clock. She brought 716 Iiskh rice nnd
2S pkes sundries. Purser Devorlll ra
poita tho following sugar left nt Kjuni
pons ready for shipment K. S. M.,
100 lugs; V. K.. 300; W., 100: Sink,,
1150, and O. & It., 2250, making a total
of li)l) hags.

The Edwuid May left Makuwell
Tuesday with 12.850 bags f.ugui. Tlu
bteamer W. U. Hall was at Kolon dis-
charging fielght. Smooth seas am!
light NE winds uusslng ilinnuel on
oittuiud tilp, Strung Nil winds and
Van sens crc&blng channel on luwan'
tllp.

The Evening Bulletin, 7f cents per
month.

AUGUST 28, 1902.
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'VENTURA SEPT,

MECKLENBURG COURTHOUSE AND MONUMENT TO SIGNERS
OF THE MECKLENBURG DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

The monument In front of this ImmUuoii- - new courthoiKe nt Clinrlntt- -.

N. C, was erected to the memory of the Nlgners of .the much ilebnted Meck-
lenburg Declaration of Independence. According to Hie nutborlr.ed version of
the story, this document antedated the Philadelphia Declaration yf Inde-
pendence by more than n year, having been slguetl "by two delegates from
each mlllthi company of Mecklenburg county nt 'J o'clock In the morning of
.May 2(1. It Is snld that the minutes of the convention were destroyed
by fire In 1800 nnd became of this the original wording ot what was probably
the first Declaration of Independence was forever lost
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

ne steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port as h. trader
4TROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA AUO. 29 . 'ALASIEDA Si.PT.
SONOMA SEPT. 10

ALAMEDA , .SEPT. 19

la connection with tne sailing or tne above steamers, tne agents are pre-rare-d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-oa-

from Ban Francisco to alt poluts In the United States, and from New
fork by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIKECT 8ERVICE BETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail about AUGUST 20th
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
S. S. AMERICAN, to tall about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company'a wllarf. d SU South Brooklyn, at all timet.

From San Francisco
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 28th
8. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 9th
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail OCTOBER 30th

From Honolulu to Sun Frnclco.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail SEPTEMBER 20th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail NOVEMBER 1st

From Senttlo and Tucomn
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail AUGUST 10th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB.
Gsneral Frelaht Afl.nt H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

AGENTS, HONOLULU. "

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this oort on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
8RPT. 2,ffSAKI.IC: 8I1PT. 10

HONGKONG MAIIU SKPT. IS
CHINA SP.PT. 20

DORIC OCT. i
NIPPON MARU OCT. 14

PKIIU OCT. 22

COPTIC OCT. 1.3

AMKU1CA MARU NOV. B

KORKA NOV. II
GAELIC NOV. 22

For

tho the
CO. C, and

and C, FIJI and are
AT the

anu
and

SEPT. 27

SEPT.

FOR SAN
CHINA SKPT. 5

DORIC! SKPT. 12

NIPPON MAIIU SEPT. 20

8BPT. 50

COPTIC 7

MARU 11

KOREA 22
1

MARU 8

CHINA IS

DORIC 25

general apply to

Hackfeld Co., Ltd., Agents

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Stuumahlp Company,

Bteamers ot above line, running In connection wlta CANA3I
N PACIFIC RAILWAY between Vancouver. II. Sydney, N.S.vV,

calling at Victoria, 1). Honolulu, Brisbane, OUE
on or about stated, viz.:

from Vancouver Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane Sydney.)

MIOWERA AUO, 30

AORANOI
MOANA OCT. 4

MIOWERA NOV. 22

Km.

ALAMEDA

177."."

FRANCISCO.

IKRlT
OCT.

AMERICA OCT.
OCT.

GAELIC NOV.
HONKONO NOV.

NOV.
NOV.

Information

H. &

Suva,
HONOLULU dates below

Througa Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
turope. For Freight' and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thco. H.DavlcB&Co.,Ltd., Gcn'lAftcnte.

8ydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver. R. 0.)
MOANA SEPT 21

MIOWERA OCT 22
AORANOI NOV 19
MOANA DEC 17

PUGET ROUTE.
Connecting Direct without trans.'er with O. N. Ry., N. P. R, and C. P.

IL Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible time.
S, 8. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about
S. S. TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or about ... SEPT. 10

For further Information address

U. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLAND3.

Globe Nav, Co., Ltd., 8e'ittle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 30S Market St.,
3. F.; Agents of above rjads. will furnish information.

Bulletin,

mm

75cts. per month

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

he

J
Bisiiess JUei

Cai Safe

laiy Hoars

UBHOSS THE CONTINENT TXOtY

San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN FRANCUC.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND,
.al THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New YerK
allmian Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Kmok.
lag and Library Cart, with Barbat

hop and Pleasant Reading Room.
Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs,
Pullman Ordinary 81epra.

H. LOTH ROP, General Arnt,
IK Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
We. 1 Montgomery SL.Saa Fraaelaefi
. L. LOMAX, O. P. ft T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraaka,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING 8TREET LINE;
Walklkl to Town and Palama Care

leave Walklkl at 5:45, :00, 6:15 and
C:30 a. m., and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. The
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to Rifle
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Car
leave Pawaa at 5:04, 6:01, 6:19 and
C:3t a. m. and every 15 minute,
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 5:18, C:18, 6:33 and

6:48 a. m.. and at Intervals
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Care
leavo at 5:08, 5:38, 5:53 and 6:01
a. m and every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:51
p. ni. The 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It rocs to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave at 5:27, 5:57, 6:12 and

6:27 n. in., and at Intervals
thereafter until 10.42 p. m.; then at
11.12 p. ni. Tho 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavo at 5:26
a. ni. and cery 15 minutes thereafter
until lu:56 p. in.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leave Punahou Stables at
5:30 a. ir. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 5:50, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40. 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at tho oven hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past the
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for town and Valle- y-
Cars leavo at u:30, 6:&o, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 50 mlnuMs past each hour untU
9:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu
anu Valley Cars leavo at t:15 a. m.
and every 10 minutes thereafter un-
til 10:35 p. u.

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave
Ntiuanu ut 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m,
nnd at intervals of 10 minutes there-
after until 10:60 r. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna
hou Cars leavo ct 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:U5 a. m., und overy 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. in. Tho cars
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 nnd 55 min-
utes past thu hour run to Oahu Col-

lege. Tho last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9.25 p. m.

alepbone to All Parts of the Island.

konaTTvery
STABLES

rEALAKEKUA. - HAWAII
J. Q. nENIIIQPES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Bxcurelons
To the Volcano or the Mountains.
As excellent chance la offered tot

tourists to
8EB tHE COUNTRY.

Carriages meet the b. 8. Mauna uc
tt Kallu-- i and take passenger overling
to Hookena, where the steamer la mat
aialn,

O. R. & L. co:
TIME TABLE.

From and after January L 1811.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY
(OulwtrJJ ta. Sun. DAILY tx. Sua. daily DAH.I

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M PJ4
Honolulu .... f.10 915 11.es j.ii v
Ptcil City... So) ,941 : s'or jo
Ewft Mill I) 10.01 ItM 4SWalnut 10: $ 4.4iWltlui n.jj 1 44 ....
Kihuku . it'ii 6.1 ..
STATIONS. daily

(lawirl) ti. Sua. daily daily daili
A.M. AM P.M P.M

Kthuku t:lS
WtUlui ... ..... , . t.10 .... t.ftWtUnit i,i9 . si
Cwi Mill , ,, t:o t:j 1.0$ r.vPttilCity, 0.1s up 4.$
Hoao.ulu . 6. JO ,)S J.OJ s
$ a BMITH, Oea'1 PaBi. St Ticket Aft.
O. P DVNIRON. Superintendent

'

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Wood Polsot
rr .' ftr4. Ytt hi it trl4 tt ttat ttWat tirs)lf. If ftt kt I lee Mmf, I4l4t fltMl JI ttis ttWt tt4 ! Ttlrliafl luii,

rt tfcrt4l, rip)M, Orr fUr4 Clctrt
w; ti tf Ikt Mj, ir t ljWtt ttliUf mi, writ

Cook Remedy Co.
Ut IimI TtBtU,4WsM.IUMfctprthtrtrM,

kl it,t. TtiajUt)MliWbtti
tarft4NMta HUH

te. ta dsv . ."j.u.Ja " ,ail.- -.
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Gloves from 35c to $6.00 each. Bats from to $1.25

MaSltS (rOni 75C tO $4.00 A complete line all
pick.

E. O. HALL &

DRINK

PURE
It

BEER and
brew

lt.

&
Cor. and MERCHANT STS. : TEL. 308..

York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
the Now York Dental Parlors every
day and more people are realiz-

ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department It charge of a spe-

cialist and our operators are graduate
dentists oi the schools
In the V. 8. or the world.

We have a larger staff than any oth-

er dental office In the city; we bare
the best workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by

'is are strictly up to date.
We can sive you on your den

tal work. We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings 1.00

Sliver Filling 50

N0PUTES

All our Instruments are thoroughly
before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4. Elite Building, Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

FIFTH DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

A meeting of the Filth District Re-

publican Committee Is hereby called
for 1 o'clock p. m. at Repuulican head-

quarters, Friday, Augtibt 29, 1902, to

hear report of special committee ap-

pointed to confer with tho Portuguese
Club and to transact such other bust
ness as may be brought It.

W. C. ACH1, Chairman.
DAVID HOAI'll.I, Secretary.

OUTDONE.

A story of Abraham Lincoln would
have to be older than the ono below
to lose Its characteristic wivcr. In the

of 1857 Mr. Lincoln was sit-
ting in his office when he was visited
by one of his neighbors, an excellent
farmer, but one Inclined to Increase
the size of his crops, even after har-
vesting. He bad given, on this ,lirttc-ula- r

morning, a skillfully padded ac-

count of tho hay ho had put In.
"I've been cutting hay, too," re-

marked Mr. Lincoln.
"Why, Abe, are you farming?"
"Yes."
"What you ralsef
"Just

crop this year?"
"Excellent."

many
"Well, I don't know Just how many

tons, Simpson, but my men stacked all
they could outdoors and then stored
the rest In the

0

The Bulletin, 75 ena per month.
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BASEBALL GOODS

FOR EVERYONE

e

II you c nil not pay

$1.50
top ii boll take one for

we luive lit
nil prices clown to - -

5c each
15c

In Jtraden,
take your

SON, Ltd.

counts

plate

money

before

2235-2- t

summer

hay."
"Good

"How tons?"

barn."

less, them

Nothing else to eljual the health-buildin- g

and tonic properties of tho
celebrated

Manilla Anchor
Lager

(Brewed at Dobbi Ferry, N. Y.)

Is a pnle and absolutely pure
of tho finest llohemlan hops

barl!')-mal- t Delightful and le--

freshing.,, Steadily gaining popular- -

LOVEJOY CO.,
NUUANU : : :

New

sterilized

0

Older a dozen from

THE PING PONG LOVER.

It In not mine to serve with stately
grace

The celluloid Into my lady's face:
To win no game with skill to me Is glr

en,
1 will not piny nt all unless I'm driven,
it Is not mine
It Is not mine to send with easy grace
The light hall bounding
The white bull bounding In my ludv's

face.

Not mine In endless rallies to lepel
The thousand urtlcss strokes she knows

o well;
Not mine my suit victoriously to press
(My nlet does tbls when 'tis In a

mess!)
Not mine with futile
Not mine with frantic racquet to repel
The curly service
The cunning service that 1 know too

writ.

Hut mine to scramble In her train,
The search In darkened corners to

maintain,
And lemonade to fetch with defer

ence
And call the score oft 'Ioe" and look

Intense
The grateful liquid
The blameless liquid fetch with rever-

ence.
My plngful worship.
My pongful worship thus to evldtme.

London Punch.

It has been announced In Chicago
tbut there Is about to be placed on the
market a new fuel which can be sold
as cheap as bituminous und which
burns as readily and cleanly as the
hard coal. For ten years George M.
Dallas of Kentucky has been laboring
to eradicate the smoke nuisance, and
he says he has at last discovered a for-
mula by which soft coal compounded
with chemicals and illuminating oil
can be manufactured that will burn
without Hmoke or smell. The formula
Is being kept secret for the present,
but there Is no lime, pitch or tar used
In the manufacture. The ashes of this
coal strongly lesemble ordinary sand,
and the tantalizing clinker Is also
overcome. It Is claimed that the coal,
whlih Is produced In the shape of a
cake similar to a bar of soap, can be
manufactured and placed on the mar-
ket In competition with the cheupest
of soft coal.

NEW TO-DA- Y

LAW BOOKS

AT AUCTION

To-morr- ow, Friday

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At My Salesrooms cor. Alakea and

Merchant Streets,

1 will sell the well equipped library

of Johnson Nlckeus (deceased), of III-l-

Hawaii, by order of Phillip Peck,

Esq., administrator.

WILL E, FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

HMN) tiUl !tK

NEW LAW HITS THE

AMERICAN TRADERS

STRIKES PARTICULARLY AT THE

TROPICAL ISLAND TRADE. '

FRANCE LIKELY TO GET

THE BUSINESS.

New York. Manufacturers and deal-

ers In "process" or renovated butter
state that the new law which went
into effect last month Is likely to de-

stroy an Important Industry In this
country and transfer the business to
France. The technical description of
renovated butter permits It to be melt-

ed and refined. Acids or chemicals of
any kind must not be used In rwork- -
Ing, Their use makes the article come
under the, classification of adulterated
butter. The manufacturers' tax on the'
former is h of one cent per
pound, on the latter 10 cents per
pound.

It Isn't the quarter of a Cent tax of
which rankers of process butter com-

plain, but other provisions of the law-On-e

requires that the goods must be
put up In packages bearing labels, de-

scribing their character. Another sub-

jects the original packages to all the
police regulations of any Stnto or Ter-
ritory Into which they are carried. It
Is also provided that If the amount of
moisture exceeds 1C per cent then tho
butter shall be designated as adulter-
ated.

It Is claimed by the process butter
dealers of whom there are n number
In New York, that even the finest
grades of or dairy butter, be-

fore It Is fit for shipment to Cuba, the
Philippines and other warm lands,
must be prepared to resist the action
of the elements; otherwise It would
become rancid. They say that the but
ter they make Is as good for shipment
to tropical countries as any that can
be made. Hut it would not be possi-
ble, they say, to sell butter to any ad-

vantage under the proposed regula-
tions and restrictions. The people In
the tropics won't buy butter that has a
"renovnted" label.

Up to this time the French manufac-
turers, with their genius for transfor
mation, have been the most formidable
competitors of the Americans In this
trade. Now It Is feared the French
will have this lucrative field all to
themselves.

Correspondence has been opened
with officer of the Treasury Depart-
ment with reference to methods of pre-
paring butter for market In such a
manner that it need not be designated
as cither "renovnted" or "adulterated,"
and the dealers In New York, New Jer;
sey and other States are waiting to
hear from Washington on this sub-
ject

COMPARISONS IN TAXATION.

That the Cincinnati public may fur-
ther understand the Cleveland form of
government which Is being urged as a
model to the taxpayers of the State,
we present a few statistics. In 1898
the tax levy of Cleveland produced
H.900,000. The tax levy of Cleveland
for the ensuing year Is estimated to
raise J2.6C0.000. And even then It Is
estimated that this great sum will fall
8140,000 short of paying all of the city
bills.

In the six months from June to No-

vember, Inclusive, in 1898, the total
amount of the Cleveland payrolls was
IS37.9Cfi.72.

In the six months of 1901, from June
to November, Inclusive, the total
amount of the payrolls was $1,158,249.-6- 2.

In other words, the payrolls for six
months in 1901 were S320,282.90 in ex-

cess of those for the corresponding six
months In 1898.

The payrolls under Johnson were at
the rate of J2.300.U00 a year In 1898
they were at the rate of $1,670,000.

Under the federal form of govern-
ment the tax rate in Cleveland has
steadily advanced until It Is now upon
a 3 per cent basis; to be exact $30.35
on the $1000 valuation. Under the de-

rided Cincinnati form of government
the tax rate In Cincinnati has decreus
ed and within another jear will be on
a 2 per cent basis.

These are fucts and figures that not
only the people of Cincinnati, but of
every municipality In the Stute should
consider. Neither vitriolic phrases nor
brilliant rbelorlc will satisfy the tax-paj-

that a municipal government on
a 2 per cent taxation basis Is so fear-
fully bad that one that requires a 3
per cent Luxation rate Is preferred In-

stead.
People unperplexed by fucts ore fond

of declaring that the Cincinnati plan
of government furnishes a loophole for
"looting" and extravagance; while the
Cleveland plan produces reform and
economy. The records of the tax levy
rail to demonstrate tbls. On the con-

trary It Is the Cincinnati plan which
lessens the burden of the taxpayer.
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

NOTICE.

Neither the captain nor the agents
of the American ship I. V. Chapman
will be responsible for debts contract,
cd by the crew of said vessel while In
this port. C. S. KENDALL,

Master.
Honolulu, August 9, 1902,

SAVE PAIN ! SAVE MONEY !
(tkaHai

If you wont your tlcntnl work to filvc PERPUCT SATISPACTION nnd NOT TROUBLE
you afterward, TRV THE EXPERT DE1NTISTS

They are graduate.! and pHt jJriuluiitcH ot very many years experience In the Practice of
Dentistry. NO ONE can use better mntcrlul than they 1I0 iih It Is not to he linel (it any price. Por
jSood HONEST DE8TI8Ti:Y, nnd as nenr painless as that Ulnil can be, try The
Expert Dentists In Arlington Block, 213 HOTEL HTItEET, off Union. No charge for examination

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED.
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Last quarter of the moon on the
26th, 0:34 a. m.

Tides from the United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Jlllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Ho
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. The
tltno whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the same as Greenwich. Oh Om.

.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, Aug. 25,

Temperature Morning minimum,
73; Midday maximum, 84.

Barometer at 9 a. m. 30.02 Rising.
Ilnlnfnll 0.05.
Dew Point 66F.
Humidity at 9 a. m. 64 per cent.
Diamond Mead Signal Station, Aug.

28. Weather cloudy; wind fresh E

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, Aug. 27,

U. S. A T Seward, Downing, from
Seattle.

Am. bkt. Irmgard, Schmidt, from
San Francisco.

Am. Bchr. W. H. Marston, Curtis,
from San Francisco.

Am. sclir. Honolulu. Stokkcbye, from
Newcastle.

Thursday, Aug. 28.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullctt, from Kauai
ports, at a. m.

m

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, Aug. 27.
U. S. A. T Buford, McCrosky, for

San Francisco.
C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for Van-

couver.
Str. Lehua, Naopala, for Maul and

Molokal ports.

SAILING TODAY.

Str. Kaunl, Bruhn, for Eleelc, Hana-pep- e,

Mukawell, Walmea, Kekaha and
Nllhau; mall and passengers only for
Nawlllw-ll- l and Kotoa, at 5 o'clock.

Schr. C L. Woodbury, Harris, for
illlo direct, at 3 p. m,

Str. Tumplco, Ames, for Seattle, may
sail at 5 p. m.

SAILING TOMORROW.

Str. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for a,

Maalaea, Kona and Kau ports,
at noon.

Str. John Cummins, Searle, for Koo- -
tan ports, at 7 p. m.

0

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauat ports, per str. Ke Au
Hou, Aug. 28 Ah Sin, Master Sota
Lily Knla, Aumaona and 7 on deck.

From San Francisco, per schr. Mars- -

ton, August 27. Miss Lawrence, Miss
Cross.

The U. S. A. T. Seward, Captain
Downing, arrived In port from Seattle
esterday afternoon. She had an un-

eventful passage of 11 days, experienc-
ing fine weather all the way.

The Seward carries no passengers or
freight. She Is on her way to the
Philippines where she will be used In
the inter-Islan- d service us a carrier of
cold storage goods. She has a cold
storage capacity of 400 tons. Tho
Seward wus formerly the dispatch boat
of General Handall In Alaskan waters.
She has been Bplendldly fitted out and
Is in beautiful trim. She called at this
port to take on board 250 tons of coal
which she will carry In bags on deck.
She will probably leuve this port Sat-
urday,

Captain Downing, the maBter of the
Seward, wus In Honolulu sixteen years
ago as first officer of the St. Paul. Ho
la much Impressed with the great
changes and Improvements which the
city has been subject to in that period.

TAMPICO DELAYED.

The Globe Navigation Company's
steamer Tumplco did not tall for Seat-
tle last night, us she had been expect-
ed to do, owing to trouble with her
ballast tanks. These had been put In
when the steamer was at Seattle and
had not been tested until yesterday,
when the tanks were filled for the
voyage, it was discovered that they
bad not been properly caulked and
consequently were leaking. The tanks
are being repaired today and If the
work Is finished the steamer will leave
tnls afternoon.

U Petrlc, the well known yardmas-te- r

of the O. n. & L. Co, will go In
the Tamplco to Seattle as purser. Mr.
Petrle has obtained a three months'
vacation, which he will spend on tho
Mainland, when he Intends to visit
Chicago, New York and many other
place b.

"Mr. Plerpont Morgan says this
country Ib good enough for him."

"But of course he reserves the right
to buy up England and homo of tho
rest uf those countilcs for his siibur-b- a

nresldences," Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Tho Giande Chartreuse monks have
decided to leave France and settle In
Switzerland, where they will onUnuu
to manufacture their liqueurs. Tho
Swiss taxes on liquors, may increase
I bo price.

SjT

A 10c
When t.bltney & Mama announce a sate the people expect BAR-

GAINS. That's as It nhnulil be Every assertion mado In the adver-
tising columns of tho nnwipiper Is welt backed up with the goods. A

lnte customer Is sometimes disappointed because the article sought
Is sold out. Tliat'n her fault. The various Items advertised are al-

ways on the counteiH to bogla with. This week jou will have an ob-

ject lesson showing whit a dime will do Only a hint of the offer-

ings is given below

100 Pieces Washabkv Dress Goods, Values up to 25c 10c yard
75 Dozen Ladles' Whltn Jersey Ribbed Vests. Crochet and

Tape Trimmed 10c each
A Table Full of Tovvi-l- s in iudlng Turkish Bath, Honeycomb

and Illicit . . . ." 10ceach
A Small Lot of Hemmed Pillow Cases 10c each
Good Quality Check Glnghair 2 lards for 10c

White and Colored Fintunr SUM. id Braids, 3 f'r... i.V
Two Hundred Yard Spool Thread, 1 Spools for 10c

Three Packages Correspondence Envelopes for 10c

A Lot of Fancy Droochoi anl Lace Pins 10c

Fancy Hair Pins, Worth Cc and 10c Each, 10 for 10c
25 Dozen Dressing Combs Worth up to 25c 10c each
50 Pieces of Laces, Home of Them Were 50c; No 10c yard
20 Dozen Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Your

Choice 10c

A Lot of Children'!! Fmr Black Hose . 10c pair

WHITNEY &

NEW - TO-DA- Y

For Account of
Whom It May

Concern.

ON SATURDAY, AUG. 30,

A- T-

9 O'CLOCK A.M.

On the premises known as the L'nlon
Feed Co. warehouse, Queen street be-

tween Fort street and Alakea street,
Honolulu, I will sell at Public Auction
for account of whom it may concern,
the following goods, r.llj;litly damaged
by salt water on voyage of importa
tion from Breraerhnvv-n- , Gertmnj. ex
bark "Gerda," F. V. Hlnije Mister:
H.IL&Co.

S.&T.
hdls. Gulv Corr Iron.

3 26 G ft 22700.
2 bdls. do 7 li-- 29172.
2 buis. do 8 If.'t 24192.

3021-309- 74 bdls., do 9 fnt 16946.
3171-323- 68 bdls, do 10 fi--t 1604S.
H. H. & Co.

X.
60 bdls. Gulv Cor Iron S 3- -

24 G, 6 feet
bdls.. do. 7 feot 37665.

551-64- 7 97 bdls., do. 8 fi--t, 22213.
8 148 bdls.. do. 9 ft 35224.

89 bdls, do, 10 feet 20737.
1151-119- 45 cases (ialv. Ridging 6

leet each, 1,0 pieces.
II. H &Co.

It.
5 casks sheet zinc M.) 9 36x84,

each 41 sbeetH, 2790
5 casks do.. No 10 .17 ih 2768.

caskB do.. No 9 48x90 ich 27
sh 2824.

5 rusks do. No 10 im 24 sb 2776.
5 casks do. No 11 cm 21 sh 2S0L

II. II. &' Co.
It.

3200 colls Galv. I'nn Wire No. 4

22400.

4500 colls do. No. I., 560'))
5300 colls do. No G, 3100)
H. H.&Co.

X.
0 cases PI Culv Iron Slits.

20 O, 3Gk90 iliid
0 ex. do, 22 ( 3696 4546.
0 cs. do, 24 fi 3696 2418.
0 cs. do, 24 (i 24x84 2337.
0 cs. do. 2 O 30x84 6753.

cs. do, 24 G 24x95 2361.
5 cs. do, 2G G 2484 3t,07.
0 es. do, 26 3034 6761

cs. do, 2G (1 2496 3461
H. H.&Co.

S.&T.
bdls. 0 1 tlo G.Uv Dkts

8 In.
1523-154- 25 bdls. do. 9 hi
1548-159- 50 bdls. do, 10 In
1598-167- 75 bdls. do, 11 In
1673-182- 150 bdls. do.. 12 In

5 bdls. do, 13 hi
bdls. do, 14 in

2173-221- 40 bdls, do, Hi lu
2213-223- 20 bdls. do. 16 In

nests Oulv Rd Tubs
10 pel 14 3J In.

2233-233- 5 bdls(fil do G.llv Rd.
Tubs 20 In

bdlB. do, 22 In
bdls. do, 24 hi
bdls. do, 26 In

2368-237- 5 bdls. do, 30 ill
- 5 bdls. do, 36 in

2378-238- 3 casks Tinned Rn.i Fry
Puns, each con'i;, viz
8 doz. No 2 24 doz
8 doz. No 3 24 doz
8 doz. No. 4 24 doz
4 doz. Nil. li 12 do;
4 doz. No. G 12 doz
4 doz. No 7 12 doz

Diamond S.
bbls Rock Salt, avli G5i)

II. II. & Co.
c & i: m
73-77- 2 cases Auhioy Mushrooms

ii 8 3 doz.
J 42 casts Kippered Herrings

fa 3 doi.
ch. Illoaters uu 3 doz

..u-15- o ch. Currants on 28-- tins.
'450-46- 6 cs. Rulslns en 28-l- tln.

466-46- 3 cb. Chicory ea tins.

SALE

MARSH, LTD

NEW - TO-DA- Y

cs. Epsom Salt ea
bxs. '
cs. Ulcarb of Soda ea
3 doz.

523 526 4 cs. Or. Dlk. Pepper ea
6 doz.

II. H.&Co.
V. & A. G.

5 2 cs. Gltbey's Sherry, ea 1 doz.
Do.

R16 25 cs. Doppelkuemmel. ea 1 doz.
H. H.&Co.
V. & A. G.

I 16 cases Gllbevs Sliver Stream
Schnapps each 1 doz.

216 cases Gubeys Old Tim Gin ea 1

doz.
318 cases Gllbeys O K Gin ea 1 doz.
4 5 cases Gllbeys Dry Gin Squares

ea 1 doz.
6 5 cases OllbejB Hum each 1 doz.

NOTE. The liquors will be sold on
the premises of If. Hackfeld & Co,
Ltd., and under their license.

Terms Cash. U. S. Gold Coin.
Dated Honolulu, Aug. 28th, 1902.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

2236 Aug. 28, 29.

Assignees' Notice of Intention

of Foreclosure and

Sale.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated November 28th
1900. made by YICK LUNG WAI COM-
PANY, a co partnership formed to car-
ry on the business ot rice planters at
Lale, District of Koolauloa, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, as Mortga-
gors to LAM YATE and YONG KONO
IIOON, both ot Honolulu, In the said
Territory, as Mortgagees, and record-
ed In the Registry of Conveyances In
said Honolulu In Liber 215 on pages
289 to 295, Sing Loy, the assignee ot
the said mortgage, intends to foreclose
the said mortgage for conditions brok-
en, to wit- the ot princi-
pal and Interest when due; the non-p- a

ment of taxes; the ot
rent under that certain Indenture ot
lease dated October 2d, 1900, made b
and between Lorenzo Snow, Trustee,
as Lessor and the Mortgagors as Les-
sees, und the non cultivation and aban-
donment of the plantation In the said
mortgage mentioned.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property assigned by the said mort-
gage will be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 2oth day of September, 1902, at 12

o'clock noon.
The properties covered by tho said

mortgage and to be sold as above con-

sist of;
First That certain Indenture of

lease dated the second day ot October,
1900, made between Lorenzo Snow of
bait Lake City, in Utah, United States
ot America, as Trustee for tho Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
as Lessor of the first part and thft
Mortgagors as Lessees ot the second
part the term ot jears thereby granted
and the estate right, title and Interest I

ot tne mortgagors ana eacn ot mem
In and to all that ceraln tract ot land
and rights of pasture and firewood de-

scribed In and demised by the said In-

denture of lease or Intended so to be
together with the appurtenances.

.Second The crops of rice now grow-In-

on the land described in the said
lease.

Third All wells, buildings, Improve-
ments, tools Implements, horses,
cows, carts, wagons and harness sit-
uate on the premises described In said
Indenture ot lease. SING LOY,

Assignee.
Terms Cash, United States Gold

Coin. Deed at the expense of the pur-

chaser.
For further particulars apply to

iiolmes & Stanley, Attorneys for the
Assignee.

Dated Honolulu August 2S 1902,
2.'36 td

"Yeii " sajs the philosophical pet-tu-

"wealth brings Its disappoint-
ments."

"Attei we lose It," puts In the ma-
terialistic man. Judge,

--- - 'rw "

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale
OF-

HouseiioldFurniture

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the residence of Miss Rose Daly,
1262 Ilerctnnla street, near Pllkol
street, .1 will sell at Pubtla AucH'.ou.

the qntlro Household Furniture, con- - .

slating of Parlor Furniture, Hugs, Cur-

tains, Shades, Couch, Oak Dcds, Bu-

reaus, Washstands, Chiffoniers. Ta-
bles, Rockers, Chairs, lied Linen,
Sheets, Dlankets, White Spreads Etc. .

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Big Auction Sale
OF

SUGAR STOCK
IN THE HAMOA PLANTATION

On Tuesday, September 2nd,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I

will sell at Public AiiLtlon, 1.640

shares of the Capital Stock ot tho a

Plantation Co, Ltd. Tho capital
stock of this plantation Is 1,750 shares
of a par value ot $100 each.

The plantation is free ot debt and
parties buying this stock start with a
clean sheet.

Terms cash, U. S. gold coin. Upset
price 15 per share.

For further particulars Inquire ot
C. Drewer & Co, Ltd, or ot

Jas F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST 1 offer at Private Sale,
premises on Beretanla street, adjoin-
ing residence ot C. Eustace Esq.; 13

feet on tleretanla street, 171 feet
deep; price S9000; one-hal- t cash, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent
SECOND Premises 259 Kln&u St,

ct present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
Property has a frontage on Klnau St,
ct 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet

Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room. Kitchen, Bath,
latge Carriage House. Prtco $4500.
Terms, ono-hal- f cash; balance on
rrortgage at 7 per cent net The lor
tins a right ot way entrance to Bere-

tanla St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau St.'
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Price
$4000. One-hal- t cash, balance on
mortgage at 7 per cent net. IUa
right ot way to Beretanla St.

Further particulars ot

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER,

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

85 Queen St

A,
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